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-drift away from religion 

Holdfast thy faith 

W' HEN loub thiak of God as Jesus' thou,lit of him, •• d 
.' . fed lowarel. him as Jesus felt; wheD maa live with. 

God as Jesus lived with his· Fiathel'in the spi"':t aDd· 
power of reli.ioD; wheD Deiahbors live with Deiah"ori aDd 
frieDds with frieDd. ulider the iDlueDCe of the miad aad 
chancter that we kDow iD Jesus; wheD the world's bUliDes • 

. b dODe accordiDa ~o ,the miDd of Jelul; .wheD the Datioliil 
are aovcraed iD the Ii.ht of his priDciples; wheD class a.d· 
clals, rich aDd poor, labor aDd cap~tal, Datioa aild DatioD, . 
act toward ODe- aDother iD fellowlhip with hi. Ileart aDd 

,judameDt; wheD quedioDs .1 they arile are decidtMl iJt hi •. 
way, aDd the·larae movemeDt of the mass.i of humaD~ty 
proc~ed iD fellowship with the desire. pf J.sus coilC8raiD, 
human affairs-then will have baeD. fulfilled th.purpo •• to. 
'which our' YOUDa .miauter i. de~'Ot •• his' Iif., aDd. Dot till 
'thCD.~Wi1liam Newton Clarke in ~Immortality" . 
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The Elevating Influence There are many 
Of Church-going • ways to make 
the Sabbath a delight and few people ever 
think of them all. Too many. seem to think 
that church-going is not essential to the up
lift of the nlind and heart for which the 
Sabbath was intended. But the man who 
marks his' Sabbath day by merely sleeping 
later in the morning,. by being lazier and 
more unkempt, by lounging about in shabby 
attire. by rocking in an 'easy cushioned chair, 
and hiding a face covered with stubby beard 
behind' a ~ensational newspaper, is robbing 
himself of it golden opportunity to rise in 

. the estimation of his own' better 'self. No 
man can spend God's holy day in'such a 
way without shrinking morally and spirit..: 
ually hi his. own estimation. There is noth
ing- in sitch Sabbath-keepirig to satisfy the 
~ou1. . A Sabbath thus kept is not a"means 
of grace.. , 

On . tJ-te other. hand, a right use of 
the Saqbath' tends t6 :keep one from de-gen
erating\' . : Evervthing· . about church-going 
and thestlpport of public worshi.D braces up 
a l11C!n's; ;petter self, puts ~oraI stiffening· 
into his'pttrposes and makes it easier to' live 
a dean ':,vho!esom'e life~' . 

Did YOtt ever 'stoP,.to cQunt up .theinany 
things'iti,':c6nnection with goinrr to chur~h 
that tend;to uplift the' man(' . It is always 
a good'self-respecting- thin?' to put on dean 
clothe) ·and· make 'one's· self -physically pre
sentab!el: ,. The restful retre'at in the house 
of \vorship .£-ronl t1'le' drive and rush of the 
week is afway's helpful. -It is a good thing 
for both'body'and nlind_ to have the thoughts 
led into. ,higlierchanne1s. Church-going al
waysbfitig-s" 'one into personal assoCiation 
with the' best people in,the cominunity. The 
sanctuary:.services minister .to the musidtl' 
and e'3tlietic. sensibilities and turn the heart 
toward· the better things. Something it} 
everv sermon will certainly benefit the care'
£111 listener. The presence of every church-

.gc)er,.helps :to support an institution which 
makes :the- community a safer 'place to live 
in, an'd which ~nc~eases the value of prop
.erty. ··,One's best· and truest' friends are 
made' ·liappier. by 'his going. to· chutch and 

_. -~ -. ., .. ~~ .... - .... . ~ , .. 

helping to support it'. Last but not least, 
the' man "Tho . follows hjs great Master by 
attending and supporting the. church, min
isters unto the' welfare, of his own soul; 
and places his influence where it will tend· , 
to lead his friends and loved ones into the 
way of life and: everlasting ~eace .. 

ElijaJ.'s Forw~rd Movement Did you ever 
think of Elijah's forward movetnent qS'an 
illustration of the way all, forward move
ments mtt~t be made if the children of GOd 
are, to suctee<;l in building up' the kil~gdoin? 
Perhaps ~y6uj~v. no~ have tlpticed the wtin~ 
,derful change 'of methods Elijah had to 
adopt' before he was, .able to' perfonn the-·"· 
cro~Tning :wqrk of his life. '. ' . 

His method',of wotkbefore and -including
that vkt'~r~ on C.armel was entirely different 

. from that. after he .. had been alone with God 
at . Horeb -and he~rd the .still small voi~e~ 
Tl~at wasindeeci ~fgreat day when in the 
midst of 'storm and temp.est andtai-nage 
he defeat.ed the p~oph~ts. of Baal and then 
laid him' down t9,rest at the gates of J ez.
reel. . But': ~nder. God's _wise plap that was 
to be the last: work of tl~e kind for Elijah 
in establishing. the ;supreiJ.}acy of J ehovah~. 
~A.. new order. of, thing,~ was at. hand. .New 
methods. of .·work f11~st be taken up. , And 
when, Elijah felt .. utterly unable to go. on 
with. it and £ound, hhllse1f under the'· juni": 
per tree·wantill~ .to, die, God graCiously led· 
him back· to Horeb amid the solitudes ,of 
the ~ountains' the~e t~ .Col11111une· with hini. 
Th~ Lord p~s~,~d by in a wind storni that 

. rent the rocks/then in an earthquake, the~ ... 
in a terrible stonn of fire, but his. message', 
to Elijah was no longer "given in these. 
thing~.. Then came the blessed l11essa~.e in 
the still. stnall.vpice., and when Elijahha4 
listened· .to~ this he covered his own .·face",. 
all his plans. ,,'ere . cli~rig.ed an? li.~ went fortl:l~ .. 
to ,do the best worK,'~ of all hIS hfe. : 
. lJp to, that-· tin1e . the . blood and. 'thuAQ~r' 

l11et4ods~ha(t·been 'fal11iliar to Elijah .. Whelk· 
, li~~tning.;from~';heaYen·calnedow~ to. con~.;· 

sume' the o-ffenng,:when:the .Kishon.r:an r~.d: 
with. tbe~:.b!(i)pd!~f B~l's_prophet~;~nd:-.t~e. 
thunder 'tefi,lp.est,:drove: Ahab.,and his. men 
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across the plain to J ezreel for . shelter, Eli -'. Only Half of the Children One can :bll t 
jah must have thought, "This is something Being Reach~ '. wonder'wllat: th '. 
like it. Now something worthwhIle is be- outcome 'for our citizenship\vill:be;io'a;"few 

: 'ing ·done." But at H'oreb, after the les- .years when· he realizes" that ,with all. thE: . 
,sons of wilJd and' earthquake and fire had work of both Protestant and Catholic 
· passed by and these had given \vay to the churches not more' than half, of the ~vs 
· still small voice-the voice of God iri the C\ndgirlsof America

r 

are being reached by 
. soul, t~en it was that the prophet recog-nizecl. religious instructi6n~ The ~Catholics' seem 
!.his· ne\v 'forward movement,' changed, his to be doing more for'tlieir ,own children 

methods ~f.· work and started out upon his than the Protestants are doing for theirs; 
best service. . , for the parochial schools among thef<?rmer 

To go' back to the mount of .God and get· are many, while the latter have but few. 
in touch with Jehovah was the only way for :i\leantime the American nation, 'which the
the prophet of old to succeed in the n:eworetically claims religion' for its maill corner 
ordet:' of things. This too is the only hope stone, persists in keeping religious instruction 
for tho'se who ,would lead in the forward out of its public schools !Rali of Amer-

· movenlents of our day. ica'schildren are ptactically barred .. frotn 
The ,vorld has· had its fill of' blood and the instruction most esseritial to· good and 

· carnage and stornl-tempests of human wrat.h. true citizenship.·' And while 'Protestants 
'There is no hope of bettering things in that seemcindifferent toward this suiCidal condi
. way .. A new day.and a new order of things tion 'in, our education~l.plans,.theCatholics 
is at hand .. It almost seems that the evil are wide awake to the, need of, religious 
one is victorious and many Christian.,men instruction. It doesn't, take much figuring 
ar.e under their juniper tree. But Jehovah is ,t<;? reveal somethirigof the ·tendency of 

" still alive. He calls to his people as cer- things in America, and tOle determine, what 
tainly as he called Elijah. Now 'is Our the outcome will be in a generation or two 
time t.o hear' the still small voice and go . under our system· of equcation. . . 

. of or ward ,with our Master to victory.' 'One great need of this country'is a system 
. 'of education in its public schools which will 
Some· Seve~th DayBaptist~ too., are un- speak of duty to God and men in'. such 

> der the juniper tree today. They seem to broad, unmistakable, clea~cut religious in
,.' think the loyal, stalwart prophets are all struction that the multitude· of children now 
, dead, and that Baal is gaining the victory.' having no 'moral or Christian,.training" shall 
· It. is still a conflict between Baal and Je- be molded into God-fearing, reverent 'al

hovah; for it is Baal's day against' God's . truistic citizens .. In this waychurc~es 'may 
holy Sabbath, and many are losing heart. be enabled to' hold their own.children to.the 
If aW'such could rest a little from their dis- faith'; for then. they 'Will' have the moral 

· heartening fears; let God's angel of mercy itifluence of the government to strengthen 
feed them until a little strength is given with them in their wOFk. . . 

· which to go back to the mount of God, and If this country. is to have 'a' .'citiz,ehship 
· there listen awhile for, the still small.voice,· that \vill be strong, stable and true";.a citi-

,they too tnight find that Jehovah's prophets zenship. that will safeg-uardit frOm· 'the'. 
are not all dead; and that' there are still dangers now threatening its very life, there 
left thousands who have not bowed the knee must?e mor~ attention, given ·to .. religious 

, ' to Baal. educatIon. Let usha ve a, reviva.li'ofpa-
Back to a closer and more precious com- trio tic zeal for the' higherm6ral"ttaining' 

munion with God; back to truer loyalty to \~f dll who are now lin the molding period of 
Christ a.nd his 'Sabbath; back to the point . It fe. " . 

, where. one can say:" "Forgetting the things 
that are behind, and reaching· forth unto' 

· those things which are before, I pre3S towarc1. 
·the'mark for the prize of the high calling of . 

... ",God in Christ J esus}J-these ~re the thing~ 
',. · ' ..• ·most needed how to send us into the For-

. ward Movelnent for the ;very best work Sev-
" ent)t Day. Baptists have ever done. . 

More About Fouke School ' In', the SAB-
Two interesting Letters '. BATH. RECOR-

DER of October 4, we made a. brief 'write
up of the discussion in the Southwestern 
,{\ssociation, held at Gentry, Ark., concern
ing the prospects for the. Fouke School. 
We tried to report correctlytlie opinions 
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expressed in open parliament by people who 
were familiar with"" the facts, who were 
friends of the school, and ·who would be 
"ery glad' if· the outlook. for it were better. 

\Ve shal,I be. as sorry as anybody to see 
. the Fouke· School close' its doors,as did 
DeRuyter,. Shiloh, Albion, Walworth and 
other schools suppbrted by, our people . 

faithfully serv.ed th~ ~chool as helpers in the 
work and we know .ourreaders will be in-
terested in their letters. . . . ".. .' ",--, 

Since writing ,thiseditotial another letter 
has come from ,a'friend of Fouke in Alfred 
which we gladly. give a place in this 'RE: 
CORDER as "Letter' Number 111."- - ..... . 

lIowever, they' all did a good work and Painful ~ncoD.i.teDCY , In. a long letter 
prepared the way. for better things, and the den?unclngmany.preachers as "mere actors, 
money and efforts expended to promote them pulhng t~e wool over the eyes . of their too 
was money well spent. It may be that some trusty congregations, preachers who ought, 
other schools, after' they have served their to confess what hypoct:ites fthey are," etc., 
day, may also. .find ,it advisable to close we found these· expressions: . "I fail. to see 
their doors and change their' plans of work. how anyone ,can call himself. a Christian 
'We since!ely hope thi.s may not be· the and refer to the Germans as 'Hu'ns'. This 
fate of Fouke; but unless our people can expression 'spoiled a beautiful thought you 
contrive someway to check the constant once expressed' in yourwtitings. In such 
decr~se . in. ~he number of Seventh ~ay expressions as, 'The drive is on,' . 'Over the 
"BaptIst fanuhes there, and can start a mov~- top,' etc., etc., often found in the RECORDER 
ment that-. will locate additional Sabbath- ,you are feeding the atheist and infidel with 
keeping "fa~ilieswithin the bounds of that !ood fo", theirargu~ents that Christianity 
church, we can see but little hope for perm-. .IS based on 'war ....• If I could not force 

, '. anency: ·This is the very reason why, ·in my arguments without using military phrases 
that write.;;up,· we emphasized these words I would consider myself an ear-tickling. ac-' '. 
of the ~peaker who presented the case at tor for my living ,and not from a heartfelt· 
the association: "Unless several' fan~ilies desire to preach the gospel.'~ ..'. . 
,,11Ould nFove in there for a home.",~, We might quote farther from 'this letter 

It. has ~be.en represented that farms and but enough has been given' to shaw the' spirit· 
homes .qouldbe had there at reasopable that runs through more than three pages of • 
prices.' ,·.And it is evident 'that if several closely typewritten matter. " 
familieso{:()ur people. who are looking for . 'N 0 doubt that we as· Christians' dO's6me
homes, '. a1.1cl wh()are, likely jo take their titnes use terms' as figures of speech to 
children ,w4ere. no: Sabbath-keepers are to strengthen what we say, which if taken lit~ 
be foun~,,~ would decide to .settl«!. around erally. ~ould S~~o! too much of the worl4ly . 
Fouke- th.ey could· by. so doing, save Fouke or truhtary SpIrtt. But we never use such 
and at ,tile ,same time be ·sure. of good Sab-' expressions. in' the' literal "sense .' and the' 
bath privileges' for their own families. . SABBATH RECORDER tries to cbe 'free from.' . 

In.. perfect keeping with the' opinion ex- . such expressions and. from com~on 'slang . 
pre;:$ed by speakers in the association and phrases... '. " ,-', . . , --:' . 
by t1:e edit~rial ~eferred to,-.~ Seventh D(,lY \Ve cpuld· not help being impressed with" '~ 
~aptIst5 can saveJ}""ouke,if they will .. ;'[Itt',j,~·;painful inc<?t1sistenc,Y of ~the, friend 'Yho 
,~ould be far. better £?!" t4~ future of matJ)%~,;w~ote t~e.· rep,rImands I~ thIS ,~et!er against 
Sabbath-keepIng famIlIes If they had only . USIng mIlItary phrases In -ChnstIan exhor- '\ 

. settled in such a, place. a.s Fou~e with its tation. He • is 'not one of .. oui-pastors arid 
loyal· Seventh Day BaptIst people, where never has beei1~"on,e. But he wears the 
tht;-y could help out good cause,instead of· army uniform 'with the chaplain's badge,' 
gOlng- where Sabb~~h-:keepers were u~known 'w~ichis a constant reminder .of . war-and 
and Into communlttes where they could help . 'thIS too while preaching the gosp~l of Christ. . 
nobod~.· . , . _. ,./ At the .same time he accuses others of being. 

, On another page we gladly gIve place to hypocrItes because they use a: phrase now' . 
tW'?'letters from' Fouke, both of which were and then that reminds of war deeds'!' . , .' 
wntte.n by. persons' deeply interested in this . After <;ondenming 'us for being so 'unlike~ '. 
matter ... B1:l~ because weare not sure that Cbrist this brother_deals freely with phrase,S; 
the~rtters. Int~nded them for~ p,,!blication, too slangy.Jo be allowed in the. RECOIW~,; 
we WIthhold thetr names. Both wrtters have and 'we ca.nb~t ·wonder. what: he. would say~' 

" " 

I . • 

' ... 

} 

I 
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to . Paul . if he could g~: at~ bhn, \lboutl·his three ,church~s' voted to stat1;d by:.the.·.,work 
uSe of military terms -like,these:.: '.' -~-.' under. the lead of. the past~~.·,of their 

-This charge I commit'; {uito.!. thee;: my:.'chiltl churches. The first week of this continued 
r i,nlC;>thy,according tQ' ~he .p:rop~'e,q~~:,~~i~~ went. selrvice was to be held .in the Se~epth Day 
~efore . on thee, that by tti~ni thou ':mayest war Baptist church. After that the p.~9ple '~w~uld 
the .. good' warfare.. Fight' the" gob(f ~fight of the d'd h t f th t t tal{" " Th 
faith .... ,'Suffer hardship: Witn~·~~e,.:as:3. . good ,.eCl ew a ur er s eps 0 e.. ere 
soldier of Christ Jesus."N'O· sQldi~~·on_~etv,ice en- h«;l.s b~en quite an uplift in ·spirituaJ thi~gs 
tangleth himself in the affairs' of' this life;' that a~q we hope Berlin r will' receive a double. 
·he mar'please him who enrolled him. a.s ,a -,sol- blessing before' the movement closes. . . diei.·' " ", .' , " . ' '" :.,,; . . " , . ' 

. ' . 'Wherefore take unto you th~ ~w:hole; ~rmor of Tragic Self-.a~rifice . When the" n,' .e. ws .first 
God' that ye may be; abl~ to -s!~.nd .it]. the.- ev~I F' G P I 
day.~,. . " Endure hardn~s~, _as ,~ gQgd, ~'ol~l~r. , o,r. a reat rincip e came that· the Lord 

· .' That grand .ol~ soldi~rli~f. '~~e ':'~~,0S:S: ~.o~- l\rIayor of Cork had died froni" self-i111posed 
pared the ChrIsttan ,to ~~:s.old-le.r, daq. In ar:' s'ta~vation)n a ,London 'pri'son, after being 
J.llQ1:' from head t~ fopt" 'naming:,fl.II.it~ parts 9~ered foo.d, day after day' by EngH~hoffi
~~d' the weapons tq;, ~ght w;~th'~'l a~i'd ,at 'tpe daIs, . we, ~aid we could .not see. how such .a
end o.f ,his ' war~are)le:~xc.1airoed, -'~I. ha;ye man ',could pose 'as a martyr, or'how his 
'tought a goodfight,'~,~~d"l;1e:#)Q' ~':'Y~nt o\rer' ffiends copld exp~oit his name:' as·.a.~niartyr 
the top.'r In othe~: :WOf95 he ',ga:~n€d, the !or, his, ,country. ..' ,'.. ., ,.: 
y:ictory~accomplish~Q; t\1~ :p.urp,Qse , or ~Qd . W:~, find, . however, . th~t;:very.many people 
:whereunto~od had"~~lled ·hl~:. , ': ,.' . >' ar~ exalting him as a' self-sacrificing: hero 

; W.~Clt _~ ~lty ~hat 'P3:~~ _\.Q"ulq,:nQt ~ve had ~49 laid d9-~ri his life· for the ,prinCiple of 
a .~elf~al?po~nt~d . prophet In 4:~ ~,~y~:~ble tf) l~berty.Sop1e regard' it as'a ca,se 9f sui- ' 

. . tlnCh~lsttanlze h1t~, a~d . 'sb;o,w ,:hltq: hJ~ ln~- dd~ , while ,others .' charge English' officials 
. ' pr~crlsy for deabng ·J.~::fl1dl~a.{':y ten~ls, a~q with,the c:rime ·of deliberate murder. Some 
"p.hrases ,and talking .~hQ\lt \hr..isti~n: warfa~e, claim that this death will prove, to. be ,a sad 

.... ': Instead of. preachln~, tbe ,: gospel·!: P~Qr d€£eat for., EnglandC\nd'a matl<i~;victory 
.. . ~ Paul! ,He hved and· dIed .toQ S09n. to receIve for' Ireland. .' ,. 

~ '~ny ben~~t fronl nl~dern· ~ritics" ,of . m~n '; We d;O ·not pretend to say ju~t-wh~~e the 
In the mInIstry. . ',: ;:" ',:: blame· for. this tragic death::wiIl"be 'finally 

· A H rd' L' -L'··· . '. , . I' .,':. . "; .placed, or what shall be the outcome, . thereof. '. '. a e •• on to earn ' .; T ie 'nlan ,wHo 
argUes 'in a 'sweet' cpnvirtcing' ~ay' for' the Time and.forthcoining.events·will·settle that 
ideals of truth which lie holas dear' wlIr be qu~stion. We do know that for: mahyyears 

. far more likely to . win' ;his ~ ta~se!' than he the civilized world ,has ~adgreat . sYIl?-p~thy 
would be by' bitterly denouncing' his oppo- for· Irela~d, a.nd the feelIng has bee~ wlde
nent. Some one has said that 'ihe:Protestant sprea~ that En~I~t1;d .h:as treated tha~ .coun
who argues for the ideals' of llis own' faith try WIth greatlnJ~st~c~. There must have 
will do !llore to ove~col~ie t4t( p~o~e~ of ~.he . been a great p.~ovocation· f?r . many . yea~s, 
pope .than he could If he spent hIS energIes to caus: such a stat~ of pu~l~~ sen~lment ]n 
· railing against Catholics. ·~nd Catholidsm. Ireland, out of whtch ha~ :on·te so. man~ 
This. principle holds" gq~d,i~ 'a,lmost eye~, l~_en 'Yho -are readt'~nd wtlhn.~ to, dl~ ~lo,v 
thing. But it seems to.- be hard for som~~~~ ~J6r~:':lrIng d~ths, If by. ~o-d(:n.n~th~y- ~all 
us to learn the lesson.:::'! ':' '," " ." .'.L. stf~.ngthen In th~ .~eat:ts of.lnena~.urnlng 

Bitter denunciation' ':ati' unkind' intolerant deSIre for the pnnclples",bf lIberty they· hold 
spirit, has' caused 111a~y a "lna~ to lose out dear. . < '" . . .".;~. > ~ ,:.. ,~:-;~.,: '. . ~ 

. . or compelled hin1 to take 'uP with a half' ,O~e phase of thIS '?u.~g;er~?tr~-k~;busInes:; 
'. ':victory, wh~n a sweeter 'spirit 'and kirid'er has Impres~ed 11:$ very'm~~h~'>"It l~'.~he .fact 
. 1anguage would have Blade his succe'ss COIU-, that ther~ IS stIll somet~lng : In ,t~~'hu~a? 
plete. . . '-' hea~t 'v~l:h c!luses 'men !o rev~lt 'In .·splnt 
· ., agaInst InJusttce, and whIch so weds them 

:·,.'ReYival Work in Berlin, N~ Y. ' B~other Wit- to nrinciples they hold dear, that they eager-
tel' writes in a -brief note to. the editor that ly endure the. greatest suffering even unto 
:asei'ies 0.£ union 1uet?-tings ,!la~ting . three· death, when convinced that by :so-doing 

. .. ' ' •. >weeks: has ·resulted in ,uluth :,goGd: in ,the tho:::'e principles may become enthi"qned, in 
.,Jtown of Berlin.· vVhen ,the evaJlgc;lbt closed human ,hearts. . ";~ . , . 

! It,iswork ,vith then) ::the~ congregatiO:fls :of ,·.\Vhen'~he spirit that-D~'6mpts mcn;'t'o' give 
• 

.. ,: 
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up home, and, friends and ail 'earthly pleas~ t Aslhe' meetIngs pr9gressed th~-attetida.rif~ 
ure i~. ,ordSr- t? ~uffer ~d 9i~, for th~' pro- Increa.s~q ancl ,the ~nterest deepenecl. Whep , 
motion 9f J ~~tlC~ and, hu~n fr~edom comes the' :S~b~th ,trtit~ ~:~as· ,pres.e#t¢d'·i:t ; seemea. . 
to take hold of a whole cotiiJ.try until. it· to take a' deep hold upon '-many ~m-inds ati~ . 
produces such characters.' in considerable hearts. .~ , . , . '!., 
nU111ber~, ~lien all o.ther parties ,concerned had I left the middl~..p~.A:~gust so as to 
better take tbe matter seriou'sly- and do what att.end the ,~n~ra1 ,C9nfer,~nce but Mr. 
they can to. right the wrong's complained of. Brasuell ~pnti~ued the meetirlg for nearly' 

(~uns and swords"may cowmen down for' . two weeks 'lopger.· Nine accepted Christ as 
a tilne.. 'and prevent overt acts ot' viole,nce their Savior, five pf whom wei·ebaptiz;ed . 
for freedom; but after a great people with A. Sabbath school. was . organized with. 
a wonderfully heroic past have endured twenty-three·met.nbers. ,..... 
hardships .up.til . the voluntary 'starvation Brother Brasuell;;t.t1d l' have":just returned 
stag'e of public sentinlent has' been reached, from another ttip,t«( Belzoq.i'having~spent 
th~re can be no satisfac~oty and 'permanent . ten' days on . the , field~ ,While there we 
healing' of, the trouble by.' mere f,orc~. of preached fifteen times i~ four fieighbor~ 
arms. " :, " . hoods. We are now able. to form avery 

K othing but the true <;hristian spidt man-. ac<;urateestimate of the, res~lts_ of our 
ifested bX England toward Ireland can ever ,fornler"labors~' They' are' not all" that we. . 
bring- in, the day of peace and good-will. had hoped for ,yet we feel' ei1co~raged ' at ' 

the number who. 'are taking 40Ido{,·the 
work in earnest with a determination to 
stand fast for the. truth in the face of all 

... -, , , 

NOTES FROM THE' SOUTHWEST 
CH!]RCH ORGANIZED AT BELZONI opposition. -.The "'Sabbath 'school has con-

I expect RECORDER readers arebegin~ing tinued to meet each week,' tl:tesniallest 11:um": . 
to think I hav~ forgotten .my promise to ber, present being' seventeen. 'I had" the 
keep themqetter posted concerning the work p~tasure ,of baptizing two· young men ,who 
on this: ·fi;e.ld.-. If" poweyer, you' knew ,the_ w~re converted while we were th~j-e' before. 
difficulty;_in:jriaking a report 'of missionary We organized a church.1with twelve- charter 
and eva#geUstic work-which wilL not be members, eight of 'whom are' converts <to' 

.. . ,... f . . the Sabbath. It will be known as the Rock 
• misleading,·>:r· .am·. sure :Y.ou would orgtve Creek Seventh Day B~p' tist .thurch., .. 
this delay ili- Jelling, you about the labors of 
Brother, 'Brasiiell.and· : myself at Belzoni, . One 'wolnanwho is keeping the Sabbath, 
Okla' " ....... '.' i' ". has not yet decided to unite with the church; 

\\T ~ wet1t~tit~ the: fi~ld the fourth of· one fatnily' claims· to believe fully in the 
August' with the i tlteriti on of conducting an Sabbath but is not· observing it, and several 
evangelisti() campaign. This particular 10... others are- Inanifesting considerable inter-' 
cality hadbee~' represented to us as oile des- est in the Sabbath truth.. With but few . 
titute of preachersCl:nd one sadly in need of exceptions, the people in t~at whole section 
the gospel "of Jesus Christ. What was our' are well disposeCl '.to:ward Sev,enth Day. Bap-, 

. , . I ' . . tists. I have· promised to try-~nd arrange 
surprise. to. find' three. reVlva meettngs In for SOlne one to visit this' new . church .once 
progres~and .' then. to 'learn that there had.. a month during' the f,all and, winter: , . 
been thre~'.pl"eviotls tothes-e. . , 
~\re 'selected a'site under. a brush arbor ROLLA J. SEVE~ANCE, < ;. 

which had: been used a' few' weeks before' Missionary for; the' Sp,uthwest~· .. 
by the Chri'stians, or' "CaniI>elIites." as they . Gentr'j!, Ark.J · 

are ~'comtrionly called. . ~,,' :1--~' .October I3, 1920., ~ 
; -. 

T· rom the first there was a fatr attendance 
and a ,considerable degree, of interest." It 
seetued to, be - a great surprise· to the 
people to find that we preached the simple, 
go~pelof ·salvation through Jesus Christ 
and practical Christian living instead of 
preaching :detio~inationalism and "knock-:
ing'.' e~ery_ other denomination;' ~he .. later is 
the kind. they ·were 3;ccu~tomed. to. '; .; . " . 

'" 

. , 

What does your ',anxie~ do? 'It, does . 
not e11?:pty tomorrow of its sorrow ;~ut oh! 
it empties today of its·strength.-Ian Ma-
claren. ' : . . . 

There is no disappointment t<?-thos~ . 
whose wills .lie buried.in the'will'pfGod~ 
Faber. ' ,.I .• ".: ", ,.', ", ;.' " 
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'.THE ··COmsSION'S PAGE 
," 

EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY MEMBER SUPPORTING 

"Without m, ye can do nothing." 
ilL" I ·L o~ ,am 'WItn you always, even unto' th,' 

,,,d oj the world." 

ROLL OF HONOR 
+,* North Loup,' Nebraska + * Battle Creek, Michigan 
+ * Hammond, Louisiana 

'-

+ * Second Westerly, Rhode Island. '" + * Independence~ New York ' 
" ,+* Plainfield, New Jersey 

+ '* New York City, N. Y. 
+ * Salem, W. Va., 
+"*Dodge Center, Minnesota 

, + * Waterford, Conn. ,/ +* Verona, New, York +' Riverside, . California . +, Miltqn Junction, 'Wis. " 
+ Pawcatuck ,Church, Westerly, R~ 'I. 

'+Milton, Wisconsin , 
+ Los Angeles, California 
+*, Chicago, Illinois , 

, +'* Pis~ataway Church, New Market,N.], 
, +*'Welton, Iowa, ' 
- + *' Farina, Illinois 
+ Boulder , Colorado + * Lost 'Creek, West Virginia 
+ N o~onville, Kansas ' 
+ . First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y. 
+*DeRuyter, N. Y. +* 'Southa~pton, West Hallock, Ill. 

,,-t !West Edmeston, New York 
+, Second Brookfield, New York 
+ Little' Genesee, New York., 
+', Ma~lboro~ New Jersey 
+-*Fouke, Arkansas " · , "'+ -~ Fir~t Brookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

., 

, , 

THE FORWARD MOVEMENT 
We 'have done very well. wPat, we 'need 

now is a ~ little vigorous perseverance .. In 
looki.ng over the books I notice that the 

, checks s.ent out in September were the small
est of. any 11.1?nth in this calendar year. 
Very lIkely thIS' was an accident; but, the 
matter is serious enough, to demand- some 

"attention. Tho~ght w~ll go a long way 
toward preventtne- aCCIdents. Here is a 
table of the total contributions for all funds 
passing- through the' hands' of the Confer-, 
ence treasurer by months during the year 
1920, so far: ' , " ' " 

, ' January ........... ~ .......... . $6,558A7 
February .........• , .. ~ •....... ~, 4,720.49 

, March , ............. ~ ..... ~ . . .. 2,726.60 
; April ......... ~. '~ . ' .. ;'; •.. ' ~ .. ,.. .. 3,497.21 

fMay· ..• " .. -. s'· ....... ~_ .: .•. ,~.' ••• : •• "s .: •.••• 2,415.26 
. '-June .. Os •••.••• ' .• , .•. ' ............... , ......... 8,44.2.91 

July .'~ ..... ~ ...... '~ .. '; ~. . . . . . .. 3;529.93 
August .. a_a •••••••••••• " •••• ~ • •• 2~999.78 
September ...................• . .2,222.63 

, June "is the largest because a' number of ' 
treasurers were endeavoring to get .funds .. 
in before the end of the year, and the books 
were kept open until, the thirtieth instead 
of being closed on the twenty-fifth as usual. 
, 0ne-twelfth of $8I.c:'OO is 'nearly $6,800. 

\Vhat we need is a, steady increase till we 
can show that average. Perhaps the church 
treasurers or ,Finance committeeslllay do 

, something in the line of reminding those Who 
'have not brought t4eir 'paytpents quite up' 
to the level of' their subscriptions. ' 

It wO,uld be, a good plan for the churches 
which have, subscribed for the year be-' 
ginning January 1,- to make' sure that a 
full half' of, the year's' subscription'is,oaid 
by June 50. Then we"could'aILbegin the 

'year together on July I. ',', " ' ' ,'" 

It would not 'be a bad ;idea also 'for all 
the churches to make sure.9'i 'conloleting 
either a half year's or a ftill year's .paynlent 
on December 31.' 

'And better yet, if we could all make, ~ure 
,(;i having- a twelfth paid at th~ end of 
each month. Church treasurers and' coin
iuittees can not accomplish this p'ood work 
ClJone~ 'They must have the' co-operation of 

, (11 concerned. ' 
W ILLlf'\M., C. 'WHITFORD., 

~'Optimism is the proc~ss of distilling the 
best and sweetest out of life andsh~ring it 
with',our fello,vs." " 

THE SABBATH RECORDER-

TRACT SOCIETY-MEETING BOARD OF, 
, ',' DIRECTORS . 

" The Board 'of DirectorS' of the American 
"Sabbath 'I.'ract Society. met in regular, ses
sion in the Seventh Day Baptist church, 
pICl:infield,'N ~ l,' on Su~day, O~tober ~o, 
1920, at" 2' o'clock" Presidenf Corliss F. 
Randolphin the chair. ,-

Meml?ers present: Corliss' F. 'Randolph; 
William 'C. Hubbard, AlexW. Vars, Edwin 
Shaw, Asa',F".Raudolph, Theodore L. Gar-' 
diner, ~leF. Randolph, Marcus L. Claw
son, JesseG. Burdick, Franklin S. ~Wells" 
Jacob Bakker, George B. ~halw, Willard D. 
Burdick, Arthur L., Titswor,th. " "1 

Visitors: Mrs., Willard D:' Burdick,Ab~rt 
Whitford.' ' , 

Prayer wa~ offered by Rev . George B· .. 
Shaw. ' 

Minutes of last ,'meeting were, read. 
.TheRec()rditig· 'Secretary reported that 

he had· notified by letters Rev. George C. 
Tenney, Rev. Gayton A. Burdick, and Rev. 
'William C.' Whitford of their election as 
membersot. the Board, of Directors of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society, stating 
therein the time of holding 9ur regular meet-

, ings, to arty" of which we' would be glad to 
welcome them. " 

l-Ie -also' ~eported having foriWarded to the 
Se"cretary of the Seventh' Day Baptist Mis
sionarv Board the letter received at ~the Sep
tember 'meeting from Mrs'. Henry Bailey 
of New Auburn,Mjnn., and, also having 
notified Mrs. Bailey of this disposition of 
the letter. ' .. 
, He also read a letter from the Secretary' 
of the ,Commission of the Executive Com
mittee of the Gener,al ,Conference express
ine- the appreciative thanks of the Cdmmis
sion .for ,the' helpful counsel' and valuable 

, information and suggestions given by Clar
ence W. Spicer, as our ,representative at the 
recent meeting of the Commission held at 
Alfred, N. Y. " 

Secretary Shaw on behalf of ,the 'Comnut
tee on Distribution of Literature reported 
for the month a net gain of eight subscii~
tions to the SABBATH RECORDER and the dis-
tribution of 7,538 tracts. ,'/ " 

The' committee also presented' correspon
drnce from Rev. Ira Lee.Cottrell"and Sam
uel F. II~nks relating to literature sent out. 
REPORT CONC~NING THE SPECIAL EFFORT, IN DIS-

TRIBUTION OF SABBATH UTERATURE 

The- plan recommended by the 'Committee on 
the Distribution of Literature, approved, by the 

Board.) andccmmitted to the office of the Secre:"; , 
tary .for ~dministrationearly' in the year 1920~' '" : 
was In brIef as follows: ',:,,' 

1. The securing of names and addresses of 
people representing 10,000 different non-sabbath 
observing homes. , ,,' _ ' 

2. ' The printing of special editions of .10,000 -
each of the following cards, leaflets and book
lets: "Bible Readings on the Sabbath and Sun
day", "Pro and Con of the Sabbath Question in 
a' Nutshell", "Why We Are Seventh Day Bap
,tists", "E-eligious Beliefs of Seventh' Dav' Bap
tists". "The Sabbath Post Card". "The-- Sabbath 
and Seven'th pay Baptists", "A Few Facts Con
cerning Seventh, Day, Baptists", ,four different ' 
circular letters, and 40,000' envelopes with the 
imprint of the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

3. The mailing of this .literature to the names 
and, addresses in four installments, a letter ,and 

, leaflets in each installment" at intervals of about 
two weeks. 

This report covers the, work' dnne up to Octo- . 
ber 1, 1920. -, ~ 

,1. The J}lethod of securing , names 'and ad
dresses was to enlist the interest and assistance 
of about, one hundred individuals in various parts 
of the denomination., The' office of the Secre:.. 
tary carried on an intensive 'campaign by cor
resp'ondence for about three' months, Febrt.iary~ 
March and April, arid succeeded in. getting 6,848, 
names. Of these a card catalog of 3,680 has 
been made and arranged ~alphabetically. , 

, 2. All the literature has been, printed ~xcept 
5,000 for the leaflet "A Few, Facts Concerning' 
Seventh Day Baptists".' : ' 
'3. An four installments have been sent out 

for 4,481 letters, or 17,924 in all. ,This includes 
'a special list of 381 names; and 420 that have 
been sent in small packages to various people, 
who wished to send out a few for themselves. 
The "first installment contained a letter and-"l2 
pages, the second a letter and 16 pages, the third 
a letter and 25 pages, arid, the fourth a letter 
and 8 pages, or in all 4 letters and',61pages.
This makes for the entire amount thus far sent, 
out 17,924 letters and 273,341 pages' of 1iterature~ 
, There are yet 3,168 names and addresses that 

. have not been copied and card 'cataloged; when 
literature has been sent' to' these it will make a 
total 0£7,649, or 2,351- short of the 10,000 set 
a~ the number to be secured" and for which 1it~ 
erature is, ready except 5,000 'of "A Few Fads' 
Concerning Seventh Day Baptists", only half of 
the edition ~ing printed' in or<!er, that changes' 
may be made to bring the mat~r up to date at 
time of distribution. ' , 

All the work, "except the printing, has been, 
done in the Secretary's office by hisc1erk, except' 
for the help of a girl from the publishing house 
office 'for about two days. 

The delays early in the year in securing -the 
lists of names. and then' the difficulties in April, 
May and, June' in, reference ,to printing' th~ 
special ,editions of literature used, and' in' par
ticular -the letters, delayed the beginning of the , 
mailing of this literature till about J uIy--l •• 'The: 
vacation season seemed not tire, most. favorable, 
time for sending out such literatur~ ands9 '. the 
largest part of this matter hasb~n'p'()sted 'in 
September. . 
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The third letter being too heavy for a two- triittees of the Boa'rdas ha~'beert done' 
.' cent first-class package went out unsealed with f .. ,. . III 
. a (:me~cent stamp. . The other, three went out ormer years. '," ,". . . 
tinder first-class postage: The special postage The SUDervisory Con1inrt(ee+~p(hted that' 
.account at., present is $291. ~he. puhIishi.ng .hous.ef. ac¢d. ct', Po,s~i;bie delay' 
.. One hundred and twenty-six letters have been II bl d h "ffi 
returned as· unclaimed or for incorrect address. In a pu Icatlons ue to t 'edt' eulty in 
This ~sonly 2 8/10 per cent of' those sent out. securing stock, btit .~ere doingJhelt utmost 

. A few of. the· latter' installment have been re- to prevent suc~ dela~i" ,'. " _ 'It . 
turned as "refused", but only seven in all. Sev:" " The CommIttee on ItalIan MISSIon re-
enteen' letters or cards have been received from . 
people to whom the literature was sent. These ported for Septen1ber the average attendance 

. are submitted with the. report. Samples of the, at meetings in New York of 7, and at New 
four letters are also attached to the report. This Era 22, and· 200 tracts distrtbuted. ' 
submitted o.S a report of progress" for the infor- _ The Committee on RECORDER Drive re-
mation of the .Board and for discussion and for . 
suggestions as to 'better methods of conducting ported having s~i1t out I46 letters to those 
the -work. who .had let 'tl;tei,r subscriptions lapse. 

'The CQrnmittee on N ominations- of "the' . The report" of the_Treasurer for,the first 
quar~er was presented a1'l:d 'adopted.· 

standing committees for the current year, Sect;'etarv-. Shaw reported in outline on his 
.. ~ p::esented the ,f.oIIo:wing report:' . 'vo~k f~r,thequarter.con,sistin~" of the nre

1
)-. 

Advisory Committee-Esle F. Randolph;. Chair-' ara~i?ti~freports'.to,~on'feren<:e; ,:~ttending. 
,,' man, Asa F' Randolph, Jesse G. Burdick, Frank-·. qIe, :~tIngs, orthe Boards and den. om. ina+irmal 
lin'S. W:eIls, James L. Skaggs, George C. Ten- .. . 

.. ney, Clayton A. Burdick, Edward E.Whitford,meetirigs; conferences with members of the 
William C. Whitford.' . ' . Cominission, and' the. usual routine 'work of 
Committ~e on /.taZian, Mission-Jesse G~ 'Bur-. . t" h'e' . o· ffi e' 'h n' h'" ',' ..... . ",.- .. 

. C w e er.e..· ':" . .' 
dick,! . Chairman, !seus F. Randolph, Irvi~g A. .".. Corresp .. ondence ~ fron1 ... Rev.,e£.·.·.· .. H .. Soc .. Huntmg. " . 

Supervisory C O1wmittee-Marcus L. Clawson, well" w'as on motion ref~rred to the Advis-
Chairman, Clarence W. Spicer, John B. Cot- I Or"fT' Com'mittee. , , : . ,'. '.. :,,' . 

.. ' trell~ Or~a S. Rogers:. .. . ,-. CorresDonden¢e was .. receivecl'~td:)1n C. S~ 
~ommzttee. on. Dzstrtb.utJOn of Dtterature- . Moyer relating to the·accountinJ .. on ':he _ 

·.·wdlard D. BurdIck, ChaIrman, George C. Teu- . '. . . \'. es 
.. ' ney, William C. Hubbard,. Alexander- W .. Vars, tate of· Lucy M. Knapp~ ~". . .. '. 

.. HenryM.Maxson, James L. Skaggs., The report afRev. Willard· D •. Burdick 
Joint Committee (With similar committee of for the rluarter was" oresetited and" lO::un1l1e

t~eMission~ry Society if app'Ointed ~y the ¥~s- merited.by interesting" remarks' by' .. him re-
slonary Soclety)-Theodore L. Gardmer, ChaIr- ." . . .".. .... " ' .. 

· man, Henry M. lVlaxson,Orra /S. Rogers, Wil- ~attng. to the su~erschool. and .tent work 
liamM.'StiIlman, Frank J. Hubbard, Clayton A. In whIch he was recently engaged~,': 
, Burdick. . " . ... ,.~'. . V 9ted that. the question . of pqIicy and 
.. Co!"mtttee on ~abbathSchool Publtcatwns-. general control" .ofthe sununer~'school ,york 
· Edwm Shaw,' ChaIrman, George B. Shaw, W"tl- b . f' d .. l' .' Ad' .. .' . ' .. " .. :.<, ·.·0 • 

· liam C· Whitford~ . . ' e reerre.\ to. t1e '.' Vls.ory .. -·Comnut-
'Committee on· Files of Denominational Liter-.. tee.". ., ..' '. '. "" ." . . . 

'ature-. Corliss F. Randolph, Chairman; Arthur· Editor Gardiner"" r.ep.orted",on' .. his atten-
L. TItswo,fth. . ' . dance at the associations. ancir "stated' that· he 
.. Im.!estlnent C011lmtttee-Frank J. Hubbard, f d . '," I .' '" ~ . f I'" I' . d 
Chairman, Henry' M. Maxson, William lV1. Still- oun. a very generaSpI~It 0 oya ty an . 
mali. _ . , . .. enthusIasm as regards the' work of the 
.' Auditing Committee-Charles. P. Titsworth, Boards and the ·Forward ,Movement. . 
Chairman,. Otis ~. Whitford, John B. Cottrell.. President Randolph stated he had written 
... Budget Commllttee-Frank ]. Hubbard, Chalr- th P 'd t f h M' . d' Ed 

"man. Esle F. Randolph, Marcus L, Clawson, . e res: ~n s,o t.e . ISSIonarv an . ura-
Jesse G. Burdick, Willard D .. Burdick, Theodore bon. SOCIetIes expressIng. the ho'")e that they 
L. Gardiner, .Edwin Sha'w, Charles P. Titsworth. might arrange to attend certain :stated nleet-
T~e ~reside?t of the" Socie!y. and Bo.ard is, ings of the Board.' J 

. by VIrtue of hiS office (ex-'officlO), a member of C' d f <' . -A S d' . 
aU standing committees; . orrespon ence rom J. . aun ers ~ e-

. WILLIAM C. HUBBARD labng to a corner stone for .the D'eno1111n-
r CLARENCE 'W. SPICER,' ational Building was referred to the (0111-

ALEXANDER W. VARS,.. mittee on. D,enominatiotiaIBuilding~ 
C omm'tttee. Minutes read and approved... ° 

::"Report, cidopt<~d. .', Board adjourned.' . ' .,"' .. 
.' .: By vote. the. President was ~uthoriz~d. tb,ARTHUR, L.~ rI'rSWOR~H, 
. prepare, a directory of the officers and com- .. ' .... ,.." 'Recording;&e.~tie.tary. " 

.; ,.," 

: ' 

TRACT .SOCIETY-TREA.SURER'S REPORT 
For. Quarter endlDg' September 30, 1920 

F. J. Hubba'rd,' T~e~surer, . 
Inaccollnt WIth , 

The American Sabbath Tract S·ociety 
Dr. 

To balance reserved for Marie Jansz .. $ 
To balance ~reserved _ for B; C. DaYis' ' 

95.0 

sermons • . . ............•... ~ ; . .300 QO . 
To balance reserved for· publishing 

_house equipment ... ~ .......... . 190 00 
To balance Denominational Building 

Fund . ...............•.••.••..•. 6t~9't 4 96 
To cash, . General Fund .... ;.......... 578 72 
To funds received .since July 1 as follows: 

Contributions to G~neral Fund: . 
. July. :,) •. 0- .......... : __ ~ ........ '. $368 73 
August ~ .........•...•.. 1.. . 18 00 
September'. . .. '~' .... ~ ..... 478.90 

; '. 
". ",< .' 

, . 
: ,>,. 

Contributions to Marie' Jansz: 
July .. " ..•.... ,~ _ ...... '~ ..•. _ •... '.~, •.... ~$, '10, 00 
August ."~ .•...•.• :' .. ,; ... ~ . ' .. '. "; 38'7,5 
September :.' .~';: ~'~ .. ' .; . .. ...: .• 7700 
For Javaiiese<b:aby-:';' .:. ;:.; '250 . 

." '.. ",:;,' .. ' , .. ",",. 128 '25 
Contrlbutions to. Bunning ~und:' "~ " " 

July ... ' .......... e.' ': .• :; .:. ~ • $949 .96 ,I: . 
August ........... ~ .... '. .. .. 222 33. 
Septembe~ ...... " _ . -....•. ~ '; ~ 1,114 0'3 ~ '. " .' ~,. 

. . , " .·2286 32 
. Incomef~omI~vested:Ftinds:.'· ,: ~ ' ..... , 

July ~,,' ~;" ' ... ~·i.· ..• :'~'."'" ~'~$2,178 09' 
August _. ~ ............•... " 30 00 

., ". . -......;....-- 2,20'8' 09 
. PUblislli;ng:'House:,R..~ceipts:;: .. ' 

"R .. d"" . $546 "90 ecor e~ .... e' .'~ ., .; ••••• e,. • ", 
"Recorder" 'Stock sold ,~ ; .. .:t'99 40 
"V··t ".. ,'. . 26 70 " 1.S1 ~r.:.:".' •.•• '. ;;.,.-.".::.:."~ .~,., ,',.. ,-
Helplng Hand .. . .... . . . •. 16326 

"Junior. Quarterly.'~ .. ·. ~ . . . .. 44 79 ' 
Tracts·~', •• ' .•.• : .•.•....••. ~,'., ... 10 .. ,35, .''''',,' '. __ 
"Reconstruction Messages" , 40' 0'0' . ,,', .' , 
..,' ". ' .0"" 9'31'40 

Colle'ctioris: . ' .' '. ", '. . 
One-third Conference' -. .-. ~; ... : .. ~: .... 7-8: 81 

In terest on bank balances......... .:!4.~3 .. 3 
Estate Electra A.'. Potter, trans ... 

ferred from Permanent 
Fund to. be invested in 
Liberty Bonds ~ .............. ~.. .'. 510 '19 

Mill Yard Church, London, England: 
For Missionary S.ociety .... $ 18 00 
Por .. "Recorder" subscriptions 12 00'. . .' 

'30'00 
G. H .. Scbneider and Company, 

account taxes advanced on 
Wardner. property, Chicago ... ·... "10000 

Ashaway National bank dividend. ~ ,1 00 

$15~239 20 

, Cr. ' ' 
By cash paid' out as ,foflows: 

G. Velthuysen, salary ... ·. -. ',r •• : •• ',' • $.200 00 " 
Rev. T. W ... Richardson, salary ... ',. . '. 37 50 
Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, appropriation 

for'printing ................... ' 37 50 
Rev. W. D. Burdick, salary.' •.. '~ .. ~. 'c 93 75 
J. G. Burdick, Italian Mission. . . .. . . 87 50 
Rev. J. J. Kovats, salary .. '. . . . . . . .• . ... ' 60 00 

. Rev. George B. Shaw: , '. t· 

Salary . • ......•.•..• '. : .... ' . $ 93 7.5 -
Expenses . . ..•..•.••...•... 39 44-
Material, Vacation -schools. 4 82 
One·-thir,d . Conference ex-

,.~ ". , 

penses . . . ... :............ 9 39 .~~ "' . 
. 147'40 

, 

.~ 

Electric light, July to Sep-, 
tember, inclusive . . ..... '3 00 

Telephone, August-:-and Sep-
temb~rAnclusive ... ~ '," ... ' 7 48 

Shelving for office .. .-....... ;.: .. ~ . 
. Plainfleld Storage Warehouse, 
.' six. months' storage ....•...... 
Publishing House expenses: 

"Recorder" ., .' ....... ~ .. $1,848' 94 
· "Visitor" . . .............. ·239 92 
· "Helping Hand" ......... 341 43' . 
"Junior Quarterly" ... :.... 92 79. 
Tracts ........ < .. "~ .. . . . 39 25 

. Tracts, placards,. Bond's 
sermon's ._ ..... ' .. ' .. : . .. '. 2 '24 

Tract Society report to 
ConfeI,'ence . . . ......... 85 54 

553 

36"00-

---- . 2,650 11 
- Publishing house equipment. . . . . . . . 190 00 

"Recorder" subscriptions ...... ~ • ... . 14 50 
. Committee on Revision of' Literature: 

Typewriting . 0 ••••••• ~ .••• $ 3 75 
Maps .................. ~',' 13 30 

President's expenses: 
Typewriting " ..... -....... $ 1270 
Folders . . . . ....... '. ; . . . . . 3 82 
Conference expenses : .... . 46 ··89· ' 

Treasu~e~s'expenses: 
Stamped envelopes . .; .......... . 

Rev. T. L. Gardiner: 
Expenses .·to Conference. 

and associations ~ ............. ~ 
. Religious Vacation schools:.' . 

Rev. T. J. Van Horn's ex..; 
penses . : . . ........• , .. $ 33 32 . 

Mrs. T. 'J. Van Horn... ... 75 00 
Arney Van Horn .......... 105' 00 
Artheda Hyde .... ' .... _. . . .30 00 

. For Estate Electra A. Potter:. 
$600-Fourth 47;4 per ,icent , 

Liberty Bond ..... : ...... $510 19 
~nterest on above ...•.... ~. 8 24 

Seventh Day BapUst Missionary 
. Society: . 

°Freewill offering, Mill Yard 

. 1705, . 

63 41 

8 00 

75.00 

243 32 

518 4'3 

Church, Lon.don,Eng ........... '. . 18,00, 
Seventh Day Baptist Missionary 

. Society: . 
.one-third Morton Wardner, , 

taxes refunded : ........... ) .. ,. .. . 33 33 
Alfred University: 

. One-third Morton Wardner 
refunded ...... : .... ~ . . . . . . . . ..... 33 33 .. 

Liberty Bonds contributed to 
Denominational BuJ1d!ng 

· Fund.... .. ' ........ '~' ... : __ ...•. '. . '350 00 

Balance .on hand: 
$ 5,559'64 

. Cash reserved for Marie 
Jansz ............ : .... $ 128 25 

Cash reserved for B. C. Da-
, vis' sermons . . .... '..... 300 00 

Cash reserved for Denomin- ' . 
ational Building Fund .. 8,911 25' 

Cash in General' 'Fund .:.... 340 06 
9;67956' 

$15,23910 

'I c 

<E •. and O. E. 
F: J. Hubbard~ . 

Treasurer: 
October 4, 1920. 

Rev. Edwin' Shaw, secretary: . 
Salary. • ....•...•...•••.. $250 00 
Expenses to August 1 .•.. .; . 7 40, 

Examined~ compared with books and voucher. 
'. and found correct. . . . " 

Postage on' Tracts ........ 91 00 

Clerical work for secretary ...•...•.. 
Mrs. Calista A. Sears, Income 

Estate Electra A.. Potter ..•• 1 •••• 

Marie Jan~z contrlbu~ions. ' •• ~ •.• ' .• ~ • 
Tract Socle,ty office, 'Babcock'Bul1din~g: 

Rent, July to September .In
clUsive 0 0 •• ~ •• 0000 .... ; ......... 76 OG 

348·40 
',81,,00 

8813 
9 50 

. " O. B. Whitford" '.' 

OC,tober 10~ 1920. 
Auditor.' .. ' 

Let'usbe~fgood cheer,:rentenibering~~t, 
the ,misfor-ttines hardest to' beat . are .. those 

. which,nevet come.~LMlI'U. 
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MISSIONS· *:~ SABBATH 
, REV. \ EDWIN SHAW, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Contributing Editor 

TRACT AND MISSIONARY SOCIETY. NOTES' 
.A'letter from· Pastor A. J. C. Bond, of 

Salem, W~ \Ta., annOURces that he has de
cided to accept the call of the General Con
ference. to become the director of the New'~ 
Forward Movement. He has' asked the 
church to release him not later than January 

, "1, . 1921, 'and plans to begin immediately 
'. in the preparations, for his work. .' 

Ints this situation' Pastor Bond comes to ' 
, . be the director of our united denominational 

,efforts. ,He' will have the loyal hearty sup-, 
'" .port of... all our societies and boards and 

'churches and individuals, all the way, along 
the, line from the Commission, to the pri-

,'" mary classes in our Sabbath ~chools. Of 
course I can not speak for Pastor Bond~ 
ahd I have had no chance for conference 
with him, but I preSUlne that he will make 

\. uSe of the Commission's··Page in the SAB-
"BATH RECORDER,-' to bring his' mess,!-ges, his 
, 'wishes, and. plans; to' the people., Let /us 

all give him our individtJal" loyal, "enthusi-:-

astie, prayerfuI" support as he t~Ht.~s up the 
burden of leadership. for. out deriotiUnational 
work~ , " 

. , . 

Matters' of interest were considered at 
> the last meeting of t~e ~Missionary ,Board. , 
The official minutes, and the list · Qfappro- . ' 
priations for 1921 ,are 'Pl1blished' this, week 
in this department' of: tlle,·SABBATH 'RECOR

DER, to which· attention . is , call¢d, . for. in
formation: ' The ", secretcu"y, will, be glad to 
answer, if possible, any questions : ,regard~ 
ing the work of the' board., ' , ' 

': .' 

, " 
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.. Foodstuffs arid clothi1;lg are higher than a , 
few llloritlisi*go;~;We are having 9ur share of 
unrest :in: :~yery department down this side. 

Mrs. William' :Healey and Mis~ Allen C. 
Whitford. , 

Prayer ,was offered by' Dr.. Anne 'L. 
Waite. , 

The minutes, of previous meetings aJ:ld the 
quarterly repOrts of.- the, Corresponding, 
Secretary and the Treasurer were approved. 

"Last ;w~ek 'was one of, pleasure for -the' 
inhabitant~,owing . to the visit of the Prince 
of Wales:<Heis a jolly fellow and enjoyed' 
hitnseIfiinmensely during his brief stay 
here.Hes~ems •. to be quite democratic in 
spirit. Thej)riildpal streets 'were decorated 
and thronged 4,uring the procession.· People 
came from allpar~s' of the colony and the 
neighboring colony ofputch Quiana.'" , . 

' ~.' , , ". " 

A communication from the Commission 
of the Executive Committee of the GerieraJ 
Conference was received expressing appre:- ., 
ciation of helpful suggestions and counse~ 
by the representatives. of this so~iety, 

", , "'" ,,' ,,' "," . ' Brethren Clayton A .. Burdick andD. Bur~ 
Missionary Spencer~s .statistical~reportfot dett Coon, both ,of whom gave reports~ 

the quartet ending Septet1:1ber; 3~,. I92(j,' fol~Reports were received from, missionary 
lows: " , , " " ,," workers and pastors, .nearly a ~core in num-

',' ber, mostly very favorable., ',;' 
Name-T.L M~ ',Spe.ncer~·, ,'< ' , It was voted that the matter of employ~ 
Place-Georgetowil,~ B. ,G. 
Work engaged' in"""'-M'issionary~ ", ' ing a singer to' accompany Re~. ; .. William~. 

Sermons .. .- •... ' ...... ' ...... ; .. ~ ... :~~, .'.'. ...24Burdick on' the Westerjl Association field; 
Bible readings ............... ~~ ...... ~ .... ~O: :24 'be left with Brother Burdick and the Cor- , 
'Prayer meetings ............ • •.... ; ..... ~~/ ...... ,'0 resp' onding Secretary with power~ . ',.: 
Talks, addresses; etc. . ........ ' ... ~ : : . .- . ... . . 20 
Vis'its ............... ' ......... ' .. ; ... : . .. .. . . . ' 60 , Voted to appropriate from the income, on 

..JBaptisms .~ .. ' ...... : .•... ' ............. , .... ~ '; .. " . , , the Ministerial 'Education Fund the sum 
New Sabbat,h-keepers ......... " .. ~ .'.< ., .. ~.~.' 1 of $150 for the' aid of' Wardner T. Ran-, 
~~~~h~!,~i~~~~~~~.~~i.S~~~~~~~~ .. !~::~:::::.::,,~::::~,OO~ dolph for. the school 'year 1920-1921, to b~ 
Added to the.church ....... ~.' ..... ~ ....... : ,7 paid in three instaJI.m~nts., '. 
Membership .. ' ....... ~ ......... , ... : ...•... ~'.~:~. Voted to appropnate $200 of the Income'. 
Sabbath schools, .••.. ~'............ ..... ....... "I. from the Alice 'Fisher Fund to the~Board 
Membership ....................... ~;.~ , .. \ ... ~ 31 of" Trustees of the Seventh Day Baptist 
~~~j,~:h:~~~~~}~~~l~ .. : ::: : : ::::: ::::: 1 Memorial Fund, to be' used for the purposes 

'FINANCIAL STATEMENT specified in'the fund.' ""' .... 
From the'Missionary B6ard ~: .... ~ .... ';~.$250.00 The Committee on Sunt)lementtng Pas;;;-
From the Tract .Board for printing: ~~.. .37.50 'tors' Salaries made verbal report of the dis-:-'" 
weal ;offerings for local work •.. ~ ......• , 30.19 trihution of the funds received. up ta July 
Salary :. ,; ............ ~ ~ ......... ,. '. . . .. . . .. 250.00, 020 $1 

02
5 . .' . 

E f h I 1 . k 2586 I, 1 " , . '." . ' . '< xpenses or t e oca wor .:........... The afternoon session opened With prayer 
'. , by Rev.· E. A.' Witter.-. .' .";"' 

MiSSIONARY BOARD MEETING· " ,Matters relating to. th~ disposition of cer-, 
The regular' quarterly ll\eeting. o~ the tain interests of the· Society in property at 

Board' of Managets of the Seventh Day New Auburn Minn., were placed in -the' 
Baptist Missionary Society was held in Wes- ~ hands of Rev.'D. Burdett Coon, with power. 
terly,- R. L, 'Wed~esday, Octobe~ 20, 1920,. at The Joint ~ommitte~ was disb~n~~d. ' 
9.30 ·,a. m., PreSident Clayton A. Burdick The follOWing standing committees were 
in 'the chair and" the f~llo~ing !Dembers appointed for the cominp" year ': " . 
present:· Dayton A. Burdick, ~wln Sh., Missionary Evangelistic Co~m;'ttee~Ira B. 
D. Burdett Coon, Anne L. Waite, Walter Crandall, Edwin Shaw, Frank Htll, M'rs. Char~s 
D. Kenyon, Robert L. Coon, JohnH.Aus- W. Clarke and D. B~rdett Coon ... ', ' 

'tin Janles A. Saunders, Ira· B. Crandall, Geot'getown Comtmttee-Frank ·Hill, lraB.\ 
M ' Wh'· f d 's 'I H Da· E Crandall, and Mrs. Albert H'. Langworthy. , 

rs. o. U~. It or .' ,amue. VIS, ., Supplementing Past~rs' Salaries-Sall1:uel -H.' \ 
Adelbert Witter, Charles ~. Sta~ton, Mrs. Dav'is, John H., Austin, Mrs.. E. B.' Saunders, i 

Charles W. Oarke, Edwin Whitford and ·Edwin .. Shaw, and Walter D. Kenyon. . ' " 
Albert S. Babcock.' / 'A.uditor.s-F~nk Hill and John H .. Austin. , 

T ' 'I· . . . ' . tt d .. Work tn Chtna-Clayton' A. Burdick, Robert 
he, fol oWing Ylsltors were In a en ance. ,L:' Coon, ,Charles 'H. Stanton, Anne L Waite, 

Mrs. Howard Langworthy ~ M.rs. D. ,Bur- arid Edwin Shaw. "". ' , 
, dett Coon 'Mrs. Laura Witter, Mrs. ~ell Alice Fisher Fund -, Clayton· A. Burdick" 

Burdick, Mrs. Seldon, Young, Ruth' Nash, Samuel H~ Davis, and Edwin Shaw. " 
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. 'Minirteriar Edtl-cation Fund-Samuel H. Davis 
and Edwin' Sltaw. ' ... 

" ·Recommendations 'of Conference "a" 
c'b" -,,,.',, "d" "". . d' . h' S ' , c, .', e., as pnnte In t e AB-

'BATH' RECoRDER of September 20" 1920, 

",~re taken, ~p separately, and four of them 
~ere approved. .' , . 

, Artic'e "e" relatinrt' to' m'eetings of the 
. ll«;>ard ,vas . considered, and it was voted that 

: further consideratio'n he referred" to the' 
next guarterIy nleeting- in January; in t4e 
tneanttme; special meeting& be held on Sun
day afternoon,_ November 21, and Sunday 
afternoon, December 10, at 2 o'clock. 

Concerning suggestion "b" the Board vot
ed, tQ concur in the suggestion and to assume' 

. the r~sponsibility, askiJ;1"" the President to 
, appoint a committee of three to h.ave charge. 
of the nlatter. . ,.' , 
. The R.ecording Secretary presented the 
rollo,v~ ng: . . 

To the B.oard .0f. Mallagers. of 'the Seveltth Day 
Bapt.1st Mtss1,onary Soc1,ety: . ' . 

For nearly twenty-two years it has been a 
pleasure to' act as Reco'rding Secretary for the. 
Seventh Dav Baptist . :Missionary Society. "Cir- " 

, ,cumstances\ forbid my further service as such' I 
" " 't, therefore preserit my resignation as Recording 

. Secretary, to take effect November 1.1920. 
. . Assuring you of my' continued interest, and' 
co-operation with you in the work of the Board 

. . Sincerely, / ' 
·.A./S. BABCOCK. 

It was, voted that this .resignation is re
ceived with great regret, and that we earn:.. 
estly request the Recording, Secretary to 
withdraw - it; also; that further considera-

.. !ion be pO,stponed until' the January meet-
, , lng o~ the Board. - . ' 

APPROPRIATIONS FOR 1921 VOTED 

China: 
. Rev. Jay W., Crofoot ......... ' .... ;.$ 1,300.00 RH E . . D . " " ' .. ev; .. ugene' av~s ............. 1~300.oo 

, .' Dr. Bessie ·oB. Sinclair· .............. '· . '800~00 
Susie M. aurdick .. : .. ; ....... ~ .. \ . 800.00 

. ,. ,.Anna M .. West ............ ; .. ~.... . . 800.00 
. , c Girl~' School, ......... ; ...... '; . .. . . . 300.00 

. l'd 'I' . . ~. nCI enta s ................ ' ...... ~ . . 500.00 
,Chil<Js' allowance ...... '. . . . . . . . .. . . . '. ~50.00 ' 

.~' Dr. Rosa W; Palmborg '(in home': 
1 nd)" ,', . . ,a .•........ ' . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 500':00 . 

, T~aveli~g and exchange ............ , 2,0Q0.00 

" Total ... ", ............. : ...... $ 9,250.00 
South America: . ". 
"ReV'. ~.' i. .. M: Spencer ~ .' .. $1,000.09 

Travelmg expenses (esfi-' ,:' , . 
:," :. ,mated) .. ' ................ 100.00 

---$ 1,100.()O 

.' 
Rolland:·" ,'" "" 

Rev. G.Velthuysert.; •.. ~ ,~ .. :$>.400.oo';, 
Holland field .. · ... · .. ~ ... ~ .. '~ ,.100.00 . , 

. In. aid of Marie~Jansz •. ~·.~2oo.00 
To aid Holland churches in'" ., 

their foreign work .I .: .... ' 100.00'·: " . 

Home: . 
--.-;---,--...:...;. $, ,1,100.00 

Southwest field, Rev. R.· J. Severance 1,200.00 
Little Prairie 'field,' C. C.- Van' Horn 900,00 ' 
'Western Association field,ReV'~Wil-

r L B d' k' . ' lam • ur IC ••••••••••••••• 

l\tIichigan field, R'ev.- John C. Branch 
Los Angeles. Cal. .. ;: ..•.......... ~ . 
Boulder, Colo. . .... ~ ...... ' ........ . 
Middle Island, W. V ci.: •• ~'. : ••••••. 
West Edmeston, N.Y. ,'. ~ ~'.: . .- ~ . ~ ; 
Syracuse, N. Y. . .. .-.. ;. ~ . ~ :. ~~."... .. . 

· Hartsville. N. Y. .. '0 ;' •• ~. '.' .'~ ••••••. 

" Salemvi1le, Pa. . ...... ; .. ~ .... ' .... . 
· White Cloud, Mich.'. ~' . .-.~ ..... : .... : , 
· Exeland. Wis ......... : ..... ~ .. '.\ ;. ~ .. ~ .' 
· Cartwright, Wis. ..; .. '.-. ,' .. ~ .. .;, .... . 
-Rock Hou$e Prairie', ..... .; ... ~ ..... . 
F k k' '. . , Ott e,' Ar . . ...... .; ......... '"". ' . .; .- .. ; .. > 
Hammond,; La. • .. " .... : .. : ........ ~ .. .. 

· Hungarian Mission, Rev. J;J; Kovats" 
Italian :Mission, Rev. Antonio Sav:-

1,600.00 
1,000.00 

700.00 
.500;00 
500.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
100.00 
300.00 
.200;00 
400.00 

, 200.00 
,300.00 
300.00 
240.00 . 

. ares~: ...... .-.......• ~. " .r •••.••• '. ~. .• 350.00 
'EvangehstIc work ..... : .. ~.~; .; ~" ...•. '2,500.00 
Traveling .......... :..<. ;. ~.'.:; . ' .. <,~,:<.~.~ :" 750.00' 
Corresponding . Secretary, ·.Treasurer, .'~ 

office, traveling'·.expenses,:'··ii1d.;;:, 
dentals ........... , . ';" . .: ........ ~ . ·e;ooo.oo 
Tot~l .~.: .... : .. ! ......... ' ••• ': •. $'14,$40.00 

, It 'was voted to':co-qp'eratew~th;,the:"Micl
dIe Island, W. ,Va .. Church.'in.;calling'Rev: 
G ... :·H. F: Rand~lph,'asmi~,sipnClrv.;'pastor 
o~ the.l\/Itddle Island,:field.· ': ,.<',',: 

. ~ollowinl! prayer,by JohnH~'Austin the 
meeting adjotlrn~d.. ,'1.,,' :." , 

. C~AYTON A.? BURI>Ici, 

': ;{'G A/s.BAiiebt'i.,f)~~fWn" 
,', 'R:ec'ording' Secretary: 

. .. '. /' 

'Q,UARTERLY:REPORT ' •. 
'July 1. 1920, to Oetob~.r· 1';'- 1920 : ',; '. 

S:H. Davis, Treasurer, . ,~, 
Inaccouilt wi,th _.., 

The Seventh Day Baptist MLSsio'n'a'ry Society 
. , . By Month's ,'; 

,1 Dr. . 
Cash in treasury July 1, 1920 ......... }$'3;659 09 
Cash rece~ved ~n Ju,ly ......... $1;681<Q2,'· ' . 
Cash receIved In August. .... ~ 2,333 21, 
Cash received in September ..... 2,310>97":, , 

~-,.:........;....:;;...' :'- 6,325 20 

.. $9,984' 2!1 

.' ". Ct. . - •. ' : 
Expenses paid' in J\.lly ' ...•• ' .. $3,228 84 
Expen~esp~id i;n August .•. ;; . '2,901'" 30 : .. 
Expense's paid 'in <:Septemher •. ~':2~262 73.:. . 

,,: I .• :,:'; . J .... ," .~;, ... ' ,,', .. $8,392 87 
,B.ala,nceb~.·bank Q,cto.b~rcl,·~920 .. ' .. · .. ,"~·~.'1:,691 42 

. . -'.J' ':,', . I .,.'.! ," ,', ... ,.' ' .' ¥. ' • 

'\',:" -~'~,./'~. j "~., 

.~c, ' $Si;984 29 
': i: ' ~ ~ . " : ,:' I 

", '. Hi Cla .. lIUleatloD 
, Cash Received 

General' :Fund, including balance' .' 
brought forward . .. ~ ... ~ ... ~ .•... $6,483 60 

, Horrie field ................••.••.... :.:"; '142: 77 
China field ..........•.... .-•.•..• ~ .• ;. .•.. 876 78 
South American field ..... ; .••.. ~ .. ~ . ~. '. ,~ .. ' .719 18 
Marie Jansz ...... ,. ~ ............ , ,~~~~.:~ .6 00 . 
Specials ....... '.' •. ~ .:~. ~ ..• '~, .'~ .. , :.< ~ .... '.~ 183 70 
Income from Permanent Funds ;~ •••. ~.. 2,000 00 
Income fromMemor.iaL.Board •. ~ ~.'~~. ~.. . 557 66 
Interest on checking account.! .... ';. ~ ~ . 6 60. 
Debt Fund .......•. ~,.'~ ~ .<i.~ ..• "~,, .~;.,~ 10 00 

,., ' ,.. .. , I':_':"'--_~ 

, 'J$9,984 29. 

Disbursements.···· 
Correspon'ding se~ret'ary'a:nd::generaJ'" .' 

missionari.es ........ ' .. : .. ;~~ ... ~ .;$1,662 66 
Churche~ ,and. pastors ....•.. ~\;'~!""" .;. 1,8~,2. 09, 
Chiriafield ........ ~ .; ...... ~. ~ '.~ ; ....•.. 3,062 72 
South Am,ericanfield ... ~ " ..• :. •.. ~,~'. .•. . 166 67 
Hung'arian Mission ...... ~ .~, .. ;.' ,~ .. " .... ' 60 00 
Travelmg expenses. Rev. J .. J.·Koyats. . 50 00 
Italian Mission ..... -. .. ' ... " ~ •. ' .• ~ •.... " . . .87 :48 
Specials .' .. ... ' ...... ~ ...•. ~ .~. ~ ~. . •. ..... 60 60 
Holland a!ld Java :~ ... '1~ •••• : •• /~ •• ~.. ••••.. 300 00 
Treasurer s expenses· ..... ,.............. ~29 00 
Payment of.note .~~ ... ~.~~ •.. ~':..~ .... > •••• 1,00'00-6 
Cost of money orders,. etc;; ..•.•. ~ . .; .... ' 1 7~ 

, . , 
, - /...".~ \0 • 

;, ":'" ',.,: ":$8,:39287 
Balance in bank October 1,1920....... 1,691 ·42 

$9;98429 

INTERESTING ,AND . ENLIGHTENING COR
RESPONDENCE ON 11IE SABBATH 

QUESTION 
Some time ago we received the following 

correspondence between. oile o( our friends 
and the minister of a Sunday-keeping church 
in one of our' large' American cities, who 
had advertised to speak on "Seventh-day
iSll1." ::-After listening to the sermon,our 
friend· w,rotehim . this letter and received 
theklnply:ie,p,1Ylthat follows it.· . 

For sometime we have hesitated about 
the pr'QPdety, pi' 'p'ublis~ing private corres- . 
pondence"':Witqout " the. knowledge ' of both· 
parties,'since ,it ,would establish a pr·ecedent. 
that ,wehaye ·careftllly avoided. It soll1ehow 
has seemed: unwise, . and.--in . some cases that 
have come' to' hand; really. unkind, to put 
in public.print contrbversia~ letters, between 
private individuals, or personal writings of 
cr/ticis1it,under the form. of "an open letter" 
to sonu! one perlon. 

lt nlay be we have- been over careful in 
these things. If ~o,we feel 'that it· is ~tter 
to err by going slow ~han to· be. too' fast
and publish things tnat may' harm the good' 
cause we love. 

vVe:ha.ve just re-read this' correspondence, 
and . ~cause ·it contains so hluch that is· 
true: and' good; written in the best of spirits,: 
we give.,,tt .. place here,]eaving·out th~.name' 
and address' pf our friend and that of' the 

j 
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kindly' ispit.it~d_ pastor' vVith', 'whomhe takes.-
issue.--Tite EDITOR." , 

. Rev. Mr.·---'- ---
DEAR SIR: Attracted to the' serviCe Suo--" 

day' by your annotlllcement in the publi~ 
press; we. listeheti ,with interest, ·to Y0l:1r 
address on Seventh::dayism .. ' , ' _. 

The church with which I am affiliated has 
for its mothl!rchurch the, Mill Yard Sev~ 
enth Day Baptist"Church, of London, Eng- :". 
land. . 'fhis ;particular' . society was organ .. -
ized in 16'17,: so~e three hundred and~ two· ' 
years ago, 'or-about ,three years before the' 
Pilgrims set sail'lior America. All this \titrie 
the meri1bers:hav~, maintained the'~inding 
obligation qf the Creation 'Sabbath, the sev-

. enth. day of the ·week. You :led, :or attempt-: 
edto~ead, the 'audiehc~to believe' that the 
whole question :6f "Seventh Day 'Observance 

~ originated, -abOut" :seventy~~ve.years- ago; . 
'. through:a ~TS: E. ,·G. ·White· alleged by yop' 

to bel a .prophetess of the Seventh Day Ad
ventist" :Churth. 

Ag a' stl:ldent ,.00£' ::history, you ought :to 
know thaf·there :is hardly a century of the 
Christian' ·.era :that,' ,d~es :not present testi-' 
monyto' ,the,i observance of the' true Sab
bath. . If- you desire -citations of' same, you 
have only. to {co~mand ,me: 
, Itnlay,' have -been :nnintentionalupo~ ;yout. 

part, yet, nevertheless~ I ,interpreted your 
attacks upon· .c!er~n Adveritist doctrines as 
an attemptto tnrow',niud:afthe .. Sabbath.~f 
the Lord'. Surely,,it nlakes.no difference to:. 
the cHum's ;of the 'Sabbath, if the Adve~~ 
tists do believe-in what' is generally· called·· . 
·so'ul.:.sleeping; 'your ;ilear:neighbors on .. Be·-·, ' 
thune Street, the",Fitst D~y Adventists, be..: 
lieve the same; as ·d~ the Russellites, w.ho; 
with you, ,observe Sund~y~' Again it weighS '-;-' " 
npt in' evidence' {.or·or against the· Sabbath,- '.' 
that'sonle :Adventists' ~believe in Mrs. E.: G; 
White as a:prophetess,' for you Wave the- .. 
Mormons yvho· he~ieve·irt Joseph~ SU1ith~ the', '" 
Dowieites' 'who · believe, iriDowie; the .hu~-~ 
dFed and ·one ~·othef:; sects, inc1uding.the~~ 
Ronlan ~atlwlics; .who, acdainl one of their' • 
nunlber the anointed. prophet and seer' of 
the 'Lord~' yet maintain the Sabbath to be· 
abolished and Sunday instituted. in' its stead. 

\tVh~t would youthiilk H I were toad-
dress a public 'gathet'ing and use this species 
of 111ud-slinging to establish" to' my auditors i 

that.5uliday must be the wrong day,.ot,· at;· 
least, to. prejudice. infldvanc~, my· .. hearers ' 
against· those 'wJlo taught itsobservance~. " ;.; ..... 
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,M~s. Rachel D. Prestop, a Seve!1th Day 
13apttst member, 'residing" in Washington, 

, ,N. H., brought to the attention of the 'Ad
, ventists in,. 1848 the claimS of the Bible 
Sabbath and it is to her and not'to Mrs. 
E. G. White that the Adventists owe a 
weight of gratitude. ,In' fact 'Mrs. 'White 
at fir(?t opposed transferting' her day of 
worship from Sunday to 'the Sabbath, and 
'only after a goodly number of 'Adventists 
'began to observe the Ederiic Sabbath did she 

,fall in line (ef. Andrew's' .History of the 
'Sa:bbath,pp. 505, 506 ;;' Loughborough's 
Great Second, Advent' l\10vement, pp. 249, 
25S-both published by- Seventh Day Ad-

'ventists) . ", 
As a Baptist, you ought to know that ' 

the church with which 'Mrs. Preston was 
identified (the Seventh' ~Day Baptist)., has 
had a separate existence in 'America since 
1671, shortly after' Roger. Williams com
menced his efforts, as a Baptist, in Rhode 
Island. The first AmeriCan : Seventh Day 
Baptist chur.ch was instituted in the same 
Briti~h provitl'ce, and I am ericlosing you ' 
a booklet which will give you a brief sketch 
concer~ing it. In English 'Baptist history, 
you .wtll. find re~ord of t~e Seventh Day 
BaptIsts In the sIxteenth century, and it is 
from the English stock the' American branch 
sprung.' ' 

It ,is untrue for you to say that the present 
keepers of the Sabbath are the lineal descen-

''dants of the 'old-time Pharisees. You ad
mitted that the PhariseeS added to the re
quirements of Mo~es--regarding the observ
ance ?£ the Sabbath, white present-day Sab- ' 
batartans are quite generally criticised by 
the pleaders for Sunday observance because 
!ftey do not keep all the requirements Moses 

. 18 alleged by them to have made and with 
, which they, wisely, Claim,' to ha~e nothing 
, to do. They keep the Sabbath in the manner 
.- !nterpreted by the Savior, and not accord

Ing to the method designated by the scribes 
and ~harisee~. And, by the way, you may 
well tnclude In your catagory of "lineal de
scendants" the major portion of the Prot
estant, world, espe~ially,' those who verily 
teach that the Sabbath of Creation should be 
observed, evening 'citing the Fourth COfflt

tnGftdment as, a~th'ority, but who are, unfor
tuna.tely, one ,day bem,", in their count, ob
servtng Sunday, instead of, the Sabbath. 
. , I .Doted,· carefully, what' you said con':' 
,cenung the preface to the Ten Command-

, ' 

ments, and I beg to say that there is no 
do.ubt in my mind that these' instructions 
were intended particularly fot, the, Children 
of Israel, although, with you, I again agree' 

, that the moral lawwa~ in force before 
Moses, and 'that therefore .it was always 
wrong to, steal, murder, . disobey parents, 
etc .. It wa~ not necessary 'for Moses to 
s~y It, you remarked, and you might well 
ha~e ~dded, "It was n0t necessary for these 
pnncIples to be re-affirmed in New Cove
nant times," instead. of citing Acts 14: IS; 
-James 5: I?; EpheSIans 6: I, etc., etc·., leav
Ing one to Infer that the world had been'min
us t~e~e principles of right from the time of 
Chnst s re~urrection unti~ ~wetlty, thirty, 
£orty a!1d sIxty years later, In New 'Testa
~ent history, a~cording to the special' ,cita
tIon under consrderation. ' 

If these 'ten connnandments were a yoke 
of bondage as you so fondly proclaim it .' , appears passIng strange that nine of them 
sl:ould he brought back to life again, or, if 
nIne ~re to be retained, and only one drop
ped, ~t seems remarkable ~o annul the entire 
law,. Instea~ of doing as I do in my business 
:-draw a hne though an undesirable clause 
In a contract, and leave the rest remain 
. Did it ever occur to you that, it w~s a 
sln~lar, yea, .rather careless thing for the 
AlmIghty to Include in a code of moral 
prin~iples, an ordinance exclusively' cere
mon.lal ?He appears to have done this, by 
plaCIng t~e commandment concerning the 
S~bbath In the De~alog. That is, I infer 
thiS from your pubhc statemients. 
~y position is 'simply this: I am not 

partlcul!lrly co~cerned with the Lord's deal
Ings WIth the Hebrew nation. I regard 
the institutions of matrimony and the Sab
bath as ,of primeval origin. The Sabbath 
was sanctified by the Lord at the end of 
creation week. And if it was sanctified 
then it was set apart ,for holy purposes. It 
was made for man, or the man as the Em
phatic Diaglot renders ,it. M~rriage like
wise, is a sanctified institution. It is but 
what -one might reasonably expect if we find 
these institutions safe-guarded by the He
brew . nation. rw 0!1ld we not be greatly 
surpnsed to find It otherwise? But the 
fact ~hat the Hebrews safe-guarded the 
worship of the true, God and certain of 

.his primeval institutions does not necessitate 
a re-affirmation, in New Testament· times 
of the claims either of God, or his. divin~ 

. , 
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institutio~s, upon the' children of men. 
\Vhy should it,? ' . W ~fe the Hebrews so 
detested. of. the Lord, that. t4eir very touch 
eternally, defiled a divine institution? 

secular labor ·as the :Standard Manual for 
Baptist ChuFches, Art. ',XV!., page 71; edi- . 
tion I903, ,directs "the Lord's Day" should 
be kept? ' 0:£ course, . let ,it not be assumed 
that I am repres,enting the manual as teach'-Yet, even the Hebrews. in' some bright 

day to come, acc.0rding to your serm'on;are 
again to have this '''yoke of bondage," the 
Seventh-day Sabbath? Why so? 

Permit me to, draw your attention to the 
sabbatic practices of the an'cient pagans, in 
the years long anterior to Moses. I am not 
at this time contending that they observed 
the literal day of Saturn, as it is not neces
sary, in relation to them, for us \ to estab
lish this. I a.tJ:l'inquiring of you as to where 
this Sabbath idea: sprung. Did the' Assyri
ans, Accadians, et al., learn .of the Sabbath, 
even in an imperfect way, through their 
traditions of Creation" thus accounting for 
their observance of a seventh day of the 
week over half a millennium before Moses 
was born; or' did Moses"an expert Egyptian 
scholar, merely learn of .this then ancient 
Oriental sabbatic custom, and foist it on 
the Israelites? We need to give you nQ 
answer on this, as we affirm the creation 
origin of the holy Sabbath, but, on the 
other hand, we are more than interested to 
know the answer you will give, or attempt 
to give us. Tell us, please, who was re
sponsible for this sabbatic idea among the 
ancients? , 

, ing tha't days begiri and end at sunset. I 
am merely asking if "the Lord's Day" does 
berin at Saturday sunset, do you teach your 
lnembers to regard that evening ,religiously, 
as the manual enjoins the hours of that day' 
to be observed? ' 

I am enclosing you a tract written by 
the undersigned and beg to call your es
pecial attenti,on to the note on Saint Mat-
thew 24: 20. 

In your sermon, you referred to 'a power 
which should think itself able to change 
tin1es and the law. In 'this connection per
luit me to inquire as to ,when the period you 
designate '~the Lo£d's Day" commenc~d? At 
sunset, or at midnight? If you begin it at 
111iidnight, have you any more Biblical au
thority for so doing than some of o'ur 
friends have for sprinkling infants? When 
do you teach your, own people to begi)n its 
observancer ' Or, possibly I can put it this 
way:' How do, you teach them to observe 
the' evening' that begins when the seventh 
day- ends, at sunset Saturday? (That is, 
the evening known as Saturday evenir:g, 
but which in reality is "the evening ·of the 
first day of the week." Hacket, McGarvey, 
I(itto" Conybeare and 'Howson, and others.) 
Do you teach them to keep it sacred to 
religi9u~ ,purposes by abstaining from all, 

' . 

Possibly, in'this connection, ~·ou will per-' 
mit me to draw your att~ntion to my brief , 
comments upon Acts, 20: 7, as appearing 
in enclosed tract; also thecomme~t from 
. The' Baptist Teacher" in regard to ,the 
Biblical cttstom of observing days from sun.,. 
set, to sunset. 'Probably, as you intend to 
inveigh against Romanism in your next, 
lecture, you will feel the necessity of squar
ing your practice with that of the Bible, by 
beginning your days at the h9ur which'the 
Bible ( and not Rome) indicates. Then, - ' 
too, you will riot have' your LQrd's Dav. 'at' 
the Deck and call of Big' Business, shifted 
about by Daylight Savingl~ws I. . _ 

In your exposition of Revelation I: 10, 

you annear- to me to assume an interpre
tation which remairts to be proved. You 
read into the text the words "first day of 
the week," while many of the PTeater s~hol
ars of Protestantism' teach "the day of th~ . 
Lord" or Judgment Day is that which is '. 
in the mind of the'Revelator, and referred 
to in chapter one, verse ten. ,",' If To~n meant 
"first day" when he wrote ReYelation, it is 
strange he did not call the "first day" by; 
the title "Lord's Day" when he wrote \,the 
gospel which bears his- name, especially as 
thi~ gospel was written (Scholarship quite 
g~neral1y assures us) _' one year later than 
was the Book of Revelation. The absence 
of any sacred title for "first day" is quite 
significant. If, however, a week day is in
tended by Lord's Day (~ev. I: '10), then 
we can easily establish that' the only, day, 
the Lord ever claimed as the Lord's Day, 
as such, was, and is, the sacred seventh day. 
See Exodus 20: 8; I~aiah 'S8: 13, and St. 
:rVlark 2: 27, all, of which lay claim on the 
seventh day as the' Lord~s . Day! _ 

As to I Corinthians I6: 2, y<?u most as~ 
suredly Inisspoke yourself when' you as;.. 
serted that '''the early Christian were in
stru,cted tolay by them in store and bring:
it.to the, as~embly ~n :the .first'day of the " 



.... . week." . Surely, .my dear sir,. the apostle· 
made it clear that the laying·bi was to ·be 
,~'at home" or "in store"', artd nothing what-
ever is sa~d about '''bringing it to the as~ 

. ' seinbly upon· the first day o-f lheweek~" 
Y ouwill· pardon me if J: tell you , that this' 

- interpretation reminds -me of a 'First-day 
Baptist dea~on who ~tice confidently pro-

. . .' claimed that the apostle had 'instructed the 
. believers "not to forsake the assembling of 
i:hemselves together on th~ first :day of the 
·'veek". I told him that I wotildgive him 

.. , =$50 if he would show 'l11e .the verse, and, 
taking his Bible, he spent much time in 

.. tiying to find. it, but Without succ1ess. I 
called his attention to, ;Hebrews 10: 25, and 
asked him if that was what he 'had in mind. 
·('Yes ! Yes!" he exclaimed, and I opened 
to that chapter and verse .. He read it ,eager
ly, and stopped. "Bu~, deacon/' I said, "it 
does not· mention the first day of the· week 
in that verse.'~ "Well,"~he replied, "it means 
it, anyway.". And so there you are-an
other case of adding to· the Word of God! 

' .. It is not quite clear .when -the first day be
-gan to be observed by Christians, although· 
those at Rome and ·Alexandria were the 
earliest to hold it in especial esteem. The 

,. Christians· at these places, however" did 
not keep it' in the strict ,manner in which 

, it is generally kept by Christians now~a
. -days.Dr~ Amos R. Wells, editor of The 

Christian Endeavor f¥ arid, wrote"my friend, 
Mr. J. J. Scott, who attended service with 
me, as follows: 

"It is not known when 'the custom arose cele
brating the first day of the week; instead'of the 
sev,.enth, but it is thougnt that the custom orig-

-inate<J in, the time of;the apostles, and was 
eStablished by them under divine authority. 
There are several passages' in the New Testa-
'ment that point in that direction:" . , 

. . 

, As a Protestant, I want more than a "it 
is not known", or '~it iis thought", or, th~t 
ccertain verses "point in €that direction", don't 

., -You ? Rome can prove ;most of 'heret-rors 
, ,to, be truths by simplf iellowing th:e ,method 

employed by the editor ,of 'The Christian 
··E."deavor ,World. ;·t· '.' 

I.was deeply interested ,in the:,perusal of 
Article XII of theB~"tist !.Articles ·of .Faith, 
as 'published in the "B~ptist 'Standard Man

.. ual." It reads: 

.. "We beliew the Scriptures "teach ~'that the law 
.~oIcGod,is the eternal an8' ;unchangeable,.ule '.of 

, ..... ,a:;. moralgovern:m~r¢.; 'itlat ,tit •• ~h~ly,'.:just, :a~a 
'good; and that the inability which the Scrip-

tures ascribe to fallen men to' fulfill its precepts 
arises entirely from their sinful nature; to de
liver them from which; and to restore them 
through a mediator' to un.feigned obedience to the 
holy law, is the one great. end· of the Gospel, 
and of, the means of grace connected with the 
establishment of the visible church." 

Romans 3: I; 3: 20; 4: IS; 7: 12; 8: 2, 

4, 7, 8; Romans 7: 7, 12, 14, ·22,etc~, are 
among the proof text~ cited by The Baptist 
Manual. ... 

Even . to a Seve~th Day Baptist, this 
sounds fairly good. ,But when the manual 
attempts to establish Sunday .observance by' 
quoting such verses as "Rememb~r the Sab
bath Day to keep it holy,"· "the seventh day 
is the Sabbath," together with Isaiah 56 :2-8, 
and, to cap the climax, 'Acts 13: 44, "The 
next sabbath da,y came almost the ,whole 
city together t~ hear the word o£' God", 
then, reverend sir, then it is time to call a 
halt. It appears that the services in ques
tion were being held in. a Jewish synagogue 
upon the day the Jews observed as the 
Sabbath, and I have yet" to learn that that 
day was Sunday! ' No wonder· our First
day friends find it easy to prove . Sunday 
observance for Christians, when, behold the 
Baptist l\1anual adduces texts to prove that 
even orthodox Jews kept Sunday as the Sab-
~ili! . 

One might ,. well imagine that the Baptist 
Manual was somewhat· short of Scriptural 
evidence as to. first-day observance, . when 
seventh-day verses have to be pressed into 
service .to do duty for Sun~ay! 

PossIbly Rev. Dr; Edward T. ,ffiscox 
, , 

editor of the Baptist Manual, from which 
these ql:1otati~ns are taken, had knowledge 
of ilie scarcity of verses. inasmuch as .he 
made the following statement before· the 
Baptist Preachers' Association, N ew York 
City, U. S. A. (Reported in the offi'cial 
Baptist journal, The Examiner, November 
16, 1893): 

"There was and is a command 'to keep holy 
the Sabbath day', but that Sabbath was ·not Sun
day. It will, however, be readily said, and' with 
some sh'ow of triumph, that the Sabbath was 
transferred from the seVenth to the first day of 
the week. with all its duties,' privileges and sanc
tions. Earnestly desiring information· upon this 
subject, which I h~ve studied for many years, I 
ask, Where can the record of such a transac
tionbe found? Not in the New Testament
'absolutely not! There is no Scr.iptural >evi~ce 
'00£. the ,change of the Sabbathinstitutionftom 
the seventh'to the first day ,of the week." 
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My answer. to your assertions on Colos
sians 2: 16, is to be found in my tract, page 
one. Did I unde'rstand you to affirm that 
the Greek of Colossians 2: 16 did not ren
der Sabbath in the plural number? I can 
hardly see how you·can class the Sabbath as 
"contrary to and against man," when the 
Scripture says it "was made for man". 
How can it be both for and against him at 
the same time? The attendant sacrifices of 
these feasts or ceremonial sabbaths, etc., 
might well be said to be contrary to and 
against the principles of a godly, humane 
man, hut this· could not be said ·of the Crea
tion Sabbath.· If so, why· restore to the 
Jews, in the latter days, as you predict,. 
this Sabbath institution which· is contrary to 
them and· against them. Have they ,not 
suffered enough in Spain, Germany, France, 
Russia and Poland? . Why punish them 
m:ore ? W~th kindest regards, 

Yours .for the Truth, 

Eventually, brother-Isaiah· 66-: 23-Why 
not now?· . '. .. -", .. . 

- " 

well in the morning; bUi: seem content to be 
"oncers"as Mr .. Gladstone used·to call such: 

I t has been a difficult task to hold· a con~ 
gregation together for the last three years 
and a half in, that inconvenient hall; and I 
thought that.. .p~rhaps I could help:. to save 
the evening "t6ngregation with a line of 
subj ects like· this, and ~t the same . time 
give them some real help. 

I should have known,,' and did surmise, 
that ,in, all probability;.I would not be allow
ed to have'things all my own way. I really 
could wish that .1 had invited even more 
opposition than I hav~. ,. It would be prefer
able to 'the almost stolid indifference and 
"don't care" attitude ,of most people -who 
attend church services. There would be 
more help for them, and Jl10re . interest fot 
the preacher if they would but think. -, 

While of course' I have given more or . 
less attention to· these advertised subjects 
during inyChristian life, yet' I have never 
ventured to. deal ~ith them in this public 
way. " . 

I am glad to have given myselfthis'oppor-
..,'.. . . '.. . .,.. I .. ,..' tunity to look into them with some c~re; or 

REPLY TO L"ETTERGIVEN ABOVE as much as one's time will allow in this 
My DciR 'B~OTHER:' strenuously-living '¢ity;_ . 

I t~kethe· pleasure of pausing amid the As to yourself, . I had . somehow thought 
pressure of my 'work, of which yo~· know of you as an Episcopalian clergyman and , ' 
something in this city, to assure you of the am glad to have you located denomination-
delight which your presence at the Sunday ally. . ~. 
evening services, and your. brotherly spirit Do you know, that while I knew of the 
afford me. Seventh Day Baptists, I had never' come 

My advertisement of these subjects came across any since I lived in Ettgland twenty
about in this way. There were some -of three years ago; ~nd I must confess that 
my men who were anxious to know whether I had, almost overlooked their existence" 
I could and would show them what to do to my regret and shame. :-
with "Socialism" in the. light of the Bible I thought that Thad -stated that 'Mrs. 
in general, and prophecy in partic~lar. . Wh~te was a slow conver~ to Seventli-qay:'" 

Then I found, as you can well Imagtne, ism; and I should have given· the Seventh 
that Christian Science arid Russellite liter- . Day )3aptist the credit Jor putting her on· 
ature abounded in many of their homes in this track.. " 
ignorance on their part, as to what they N either did I intend to disparage' all. of 

. taught. ..' the doctrines taught' by . the Seventi)" pay > ,; 

I could not conscientiously use the morn-- Adventists; for \soine of the'things for 
ing service for the treatment of these sub-, which they stand, 1 either believe,· or am . 
j ects, as I' try 'then ,to give my. . folks a , holding in abeyance in my mind. ',. . ' 
warm and comforting message; and-deliver, I did intend to disparage the so-~l1ed 
in addition, for a few minutes, an address revelations of Mrs. White; but not to con-
to the children. demn her followers wholesale. ., , 

Then, the Sunday evening services, as you With the Christian Adventists, who, as 
know, are a distressing problem in these you remind me, are my neighbo~s,' I have 
American cities, ,especially to British ~nd ,much in common; and yet I thinkt1!~t 1 
Canadians;' and I am both. My congre- am in ~nnony with 'the Baptist:Denomin-
gation, which is widely scattered, turnout ation on the. whole. ' . . 

; , 

. ") 
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To quote Dr. Hiscox, and the "Baptist Sabbath ,Day; and, this is a great advance' 
Teacher'" as you do with telling 'effect, is {or me.. ' 
to, "hoist me with my own petard". ,I have no means of knowing why the 
. I also agree with "you that Dr. ,Amos Lord should have appointed ,the recurrence 
.Wells, as well as Dr. David Smith who of the Sabbath days in "the good time com-

: writes the' correspondence column in' the ,ing", but so it is; and it surely will not be 
· British W eeldy, "limp" painfully in their a hardship. ' 
attempted, defense of the observance of the But "lack~a-day" when I think of the 
Lord's day, as a substitute for the Sabbath. cost of switching over from my life-long 
To me there is no "Christian Sabbath", a custom" can you wonder that I think of 
laDoctors , Shearer, Rochester and Com- the' foll6wing incident? ' Mr. Spurgeon, and 
pany. J ' ,. " Rev. John Robertson were once walking to-

~1y treatment of the subject was the out-,~ gether in Mr. Spurgeon's beautiful grounds 
,com~ o~ my training, in home, college, de- in Norwood, London. (Mr. Robertson was 
n?mlna~lo.n, and" cu~tom:; and from, your still. a Presbyterian, and unimmersed. ) 
vlewpo~nt,. I 'can plaInly see, was absolutely ComIng to a large open-air concrete water 
unconvIncIng. tank, 'with a wall around it about, two" feet 

'Too bad! that you were not converted to high, Mr. Spurgeon in his droll way said 
my way of thin~ing;, and yet,-horrible to to Roherston, "See, here is water,' what 
~ontemplate,-what if you should he right? doth, hinder thee to be baptized?" Robert
,I am aware that I would' be in good com- son replied, "Five 4undred pounds a year, 
pany with you. and with the,noble array of and a manse." ," 
name adduced in your tracts. .,' Now please do riot do, as ce.rtain Sunday' , 
, , I am not sure that your case is proven by obsen"ers do, and read, more into this anec

the use of ,Matthew 24: ,20. There are d?te than I intend., I still inten.dtorecog
marly 'stronger points in your splendid nlze-the exclusive right of the Lord to' have 

, "apologia" than that. Certainly, we "Sun- an~ to hold a seventh of .our' time ,for wor-
dayists" should be honest and consistent ship}: and ChristiCl:n service; 'even as I am 
~nd ' ~ommertce the" day ~ .according to the Judaistic ,enough to ,teach' that~Christians 
evenIng and the mornIng" reckoning of should pay, not give, a' terith,olfheir in

Scrip~ure. I could tell you of some funny come ~o the' Lord. '~Oh con.sistencY'!" thou 
. expex:~nces along that line sin~e coming to 'art a Jewel!" , ': , ' 

DetrOIt. / . In all s.e:iousness,.1' m,}ch,appreciate, your 
, 'I w~s, 'never qui~e' s~tisfied with mr ,own ,kIndly SpirIt shown In thIS matter; ~atid shall 
exegesl~ of 1 COrInthIans 16: 2, whIch asve grateful for whatever you think would 

'you observed, was the "regulation" Sunday', be servicable to me' in the'~fewandfeeble 
observer's interpretation. ' , remarks" I am scheduled, to make on "Rus-

The futurist interpretation of tl~e whole sellism" on Sunday' week.. ' ' 
, Of the Book of~ Revelation, which makes ,While,~ have nothing to' t~ch you, yet 
, the, "'Lord's Day" of chapter 1: 10 to be- ,I shall, be pleased to 'have . your ,fellowship 
long, to a future day of judgment (and at the service in' the, Hall" at7~36p,. m. , 
"whi~h I think was held by the late Dr. next A~1 onday (commonly '.caIled.' . Sunday 
Bulhnger), dqes not appeal to me. ' , It did evening) . , PleasebeprepC!I,edt() 'share, the 
o~ce; but I find myself more in harmony platform with m~,al1d' be' good enough to' 
w,lth the great Protestant reformers, and' lead us in the eX'ercise' ofpubli,¢ prayer. 
t~eir Continuous-historic, interpretation' of " I sh~l1 '~please4 to 'see' a manual of your' 
that and kindred propnecy., denomInatIon as' oo'locatib1l0£ chutches, 

Truth to t~lI, I shall probably keep that and approximCl:te' t1umber~. " ' ' 
sermon of mIne on Seventh-Dayism in the :.Veryheartily,your~;: '. 

.; "J?arrel" until I am pretty sure that there'" . , ,,' ~"--'-'
are na Seventh Day Baptists around. I do 
pot feel equal to the task of trying to make HClPpiness,depen~s up911 :tll~:tr,~tp)ent of 

. ;converts of then1. " ,what we have,anduQt,' ()'£:\Y:hit{,\V~'.haye not. 
,'I,can se~ bf the tracts you kindly sent, 'HTappiness" is" nlad~~','a~d>,'t1bt' . .Jbtind. ,It , 
~h!lt the ·pnncIple of "salvation by· grace" comes from \vithiri;:~nd~~n6f.£roni:io':\:\rlthot1t 
IS not contravened- by the observance of the" _-', E. 1., Harr:jy~'"", ,.,':',;" ,,/'., .~." r:,'i:o;::: :;~, 

(. - I,. ' . 

. , 
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EDUCATION socm's PAGE . 
" 

DEAN PAUL E. TITSWORTH, ALFRED,' N. Y. 
Contributing Editor 

MILTON'S PRESENT CRISIS 
Those who have read the appreciative ar

ticle ·by Dr. Houghton; of Wisconsin, about 
the distinctive character of the work of 
MiltortCollege may be interested to know, 
more about thepecuniaty disadvantages un
der 'which ,President Daland and- his noble 
co-laborers ", are prosecuting their worthy 
task. ' 

\ 

,The estimated expenses are 'cut 'and' 
pared to the 'quick.' Thirteen teachers re-" 
ceiv.e, an average of $1,160 eacn,frolll 'the' 
President's salary of $I,600 to that of three, 
women teachers at $goo each. Half the 
teachers have received offers of higher sal
aries in other places,. but not one has,'re
si.gnedon account' of insufficient pay. The 
hIgh school principal, in Milton receives 
$3,000 and young,teachers $1,500~ , 

.' The coll~ge surely is ,far from extrava- · 
gant. In fact, Milton 'can' not further re
duce its expenses ansL do _ the work it ha~ 

,to do. Its ~eachers labor more hours per 
wee~ than IS allowed by any system, of 
colleg~ control.. . Our people surely will' not, 
!et MIlton close ,ItS doors when it has among 
ItS 112 college students 79 who are Seventh 
Day Baptists, all but four or five from the 
Northwestern Association. ' 

We"commend to,the people of ' the North
west the appeal that is to be made by the 
college at Thanksgiving, which' has already 
been approved by the association at its re-

, cent session and by the Executive Board', 
of the Education ~ociiety ,at a meeting held 
October 17." ' 

Miltoti College is facing during this pres
ent yea·r a. situation that is appalling.., For 
the la.st.: five years its income has increased 
annuallyby ortly hundreds ot dollars, while 
the incr,ease in its expenditures hM of ne
cessity been counted by. thousands. Every
thing the' college, has to, buy now costs 
double what it; did before the war.. But 
the rate of interest on invested funds is 
no higher than then. The advance in the 
cost of .,' maintenance has been steady dur
ing about five years and' has, produced an 
annually increasing deficit, the accumulation 
of which the trustees have only partly b~en ORDINATION SERVICE MI.LL yARD ' 
able to 'meet. . , , . ' CHURCH 

An approximate, statement of the maxi-:- The ordination, of Deacon Bertram An-' 
mum income' and the minimum necessary drew Morris took place at a: special service 
expenditure, will illustrate what the college on First-day" September ,19~ at the home of 
has to .. face at the end of the year 1920- the ~astor, 104 Tollington 'Park, London, 
1921;" , 'N. 4. ' ., 

'. ,'~INCQME. . "For 'the council meeting the chair was 
Interest, etc ..•.. : ..... ~," .' .. ~ .. ~' ......... $12,000" taken by the pastor, who said, as we have ' 
Student'S' >fees, etc .. ~ ~ ..•..•. ~ .. ~ . e. • • •• • • 4,000 no neighboring churches to call to assist 
Frdm the Seventh Day', Baptist ForWard us,. 'Ye ha:? invited other Sabbath-keepers 

Movement, estimated". ;',; i •••• ~ ~. '.:. • • • • 4,000, to JOIn us In the counciL . ' . 
$20,000 H'ymn ,567, by Sankey" "Be ye 's~ongin 

EXPENDITiJRES, ' the Lord and the power of his miglit t" was 
Faculty salaries, etc~ .... ~ ~ . ' •.... ~ ~ ' ....... $15,000 sung. 

. Janitor and other; ,labor.~ .. ~ .. ~,~~ ........ 0.;:2,000 The -opening prayer was offered by, the 
Fuel, light and power .. ~ :~... . •.. ... . ... 2~500' pastor, Colonel Richardson. , 

. Scientific equipment' ''-''''''''~'' ~ . . .. ... . .. 1,500 Deacon Morris was then called upon for 
Insu~nce, r~p~irs and ~pJceep; ... : ... " u·-·· ,1,500 h' 
Supplres, pnnting, etc. . •. " ....... ' .... ' .... ~ 1,000 IS statement of ,faith : atid Christiali, ex-
Library ......... ' ..... " ... ',' . ~" ..• " ........ ' 500 perience." He said this somewhat took hini 

" $24000 ,by' s~rprise, a~ he was not aware' that any, 
, ' , " address :would be expected from him. He, 

These 'round numbers fairly, represent however, would begin by saying he fully 
the state of the case. The expenses may '. endo~sed th.e ten articles, of "S~venth, Day , 
reach $26,000 or even $2,7,000. ' H~ce the Baptist Beltefs". He then gave'- an inter- , 
college will next June meet a· certain deficit 'esting account of his varied :experienceS in ' 
of from four to seven thousand dollars. Christian work. Part of his education was ' 

, , ; ~ ~. 
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, ·a~;.~'I(ilburn "Sisters'" SchQQ1; which' gave 
, ~Im much, to' unlearn~ but ultimately led to 

.. his appreciation' Qf the simplicity Qf the gos- , 
,', pel. '. . , ,<' ( , 

In hIS PrQtestant lectqres, Qver' thecQun
try, with ·the Kensit Crusade PrQtestant 

· ... '\lli~n<:e, etc., he came' intO" s~ver ' cO'nflict 
:·with "the lambs Qf 'RQme" whQse "argu
ments" were frequently sticks ,and stQnes 

: instead .Qf any attempt at verbal lQgic. 
· Strange, to' say, it was a RQman CathQlic 

whO'. bro~ght him to' the Sabbath by chal
lenging hiS statement,sQ Qften advanced by 
PrO'testants that "the Bible and the Bible 

" ", 
O'nly, i_s the religiQn O'f PrQtestants." He 
said there was nQt a wQrd in the Bible fQr 
Sunday 'keeping Qr, for wQrking Qn Saturday. 
Protestants. were guilty Qf both in defiance 
of . their Bible. . TO' keep Sunday and to' 
work Qn Saturday was an acknQwledgment 
of !the authQrity' Qf the church-the RQman 
C~tholic Church. 

. This led BrQther J\iQrris to' a full study Qf 
th~ questiQn at the British Museum Library, 
WIth the IQgical result 'Qf 'his becQming a 
~abbath:"ke~per: and ultimately to' his, jQitl
ll~.g the MIll,Yard Church. It had given 
hIm ~he greatest pleasure to' accept the call 
to' be a deacO'n Qf the church.' 

-QuestiQns were invited, and ,the resQlu
tiO'n fQr QrdinatiO'n was carried by the CQun
cil. 

. Theanthenl~'''If 'ye'lO've me, keep my 
cQmmandments", was then sung. 

The pastO'r read the Scriptures frQm Acts 
14: 19" to' end, and Acts 6: 1-8. 

lIymI1: 345 . was sung, "Everywhere he 
, leads me 1- would fQllQw, fQllQW Qn". 

"ASern1Qn ~Y the pastQr' was then preach
ed frQm I Tln1Qthy 1: 13: "They that have 
used the Qffice of a deacQn well purchase to' 
t~ems~lves a gQQd degree, and n-reat bQld- ' 

. ness In the faith which is in Christ 
J~us." ' 
, The cQnsecratiQn :prayer was Qffered bv 

])eacQn JQseph NichQlls", with the laying Qn 
,O'fhands by the church members. ' ' 
" , De3.cQ~ NichQlls then gave the ,charge to' 
the ·new deacQn, an9. a charge to' the church, 
mein bers·. ",' , " , ' 
. . . ;,Hvnln 94 'was then sung, "~ore hQlines~ 
gIve me/~· ," ' '. " ' 
" 'file service 'was clQsedwith the benedic

.~on :by the pastQr .. 
T. W. R.' 

:. ... ,,;'J 

ON THE'-WESTERNTRAlL:"~~ 
: REV. GEORGE ,w. HILLS 

.~ It requir.ed a littlemO're than nine'weeks 
to' make ,the pastQral calls Qn the 'Pacific 
C?ast field this year, and more th~ 5,000 
nlties Qf travel. T,here C!,re a fe\v shQrt trips 
yet .tQ. n1ake. There were 162 peQple called 
uPQn In "ThQm we are denQminationally in
,tereste? ;', 2~ sermQns wer~ preached. In 
every Instance ·a ve~y cQrdlal welcQme was 
exten?ed to' "the traveling man", among 
the FIrst-day peQple as well ,as.Qur own. 

, In the n1ain; there is a very marked hun
ger 'f?r the straight gQspel,accQrding tv 
the Bible .. I attended 3: large city church 
Qn a certaIn Sunday wlule Qn ll1y trip, and 
heard the pastQr preach the doctrine, Qf the 
atQnemententirelv Qut Qf the New Testa
Inent,as' he claimed. With this kind of 
"preaching" (?) and 'much that is' related 
which is .p<?pular, there can be but littl~ , 
wQnder that the. mQre ,sincere classes' are 
hungry fQr the unmutilated "vVQrd 'Qf God 
as, its authQr has revealed it - , 

.vVe 'have a' ~e~y encQura~ng feature on 
tlus field that IS wQrthy Qf nluch eratefuI 
cQnsideration. , It is this: In several places 
we have wQrkecswhQ" nQtO'nlv,prO'fess 
an~ talk the Sabbath, tr1,1th ,alllongtheir 
nelghbQrs, but they SO' carefully 'and ;·unob
strusive1y and cQnsistently live· it that: their 
influences are very ,telling,. ,and gO" much 
!arther. than h.eated argulnents, in ; ,cQnvinc
Ing theIr aSSQCIates Qf the 'reasQnableness r" 

the Sabbath Qbservance in dailvOIi£e. ' 
'Quite' agQQdly nUl11ber Qf the First,day 

peopl~ have frankly ackn9wledged the Bihle 
teac~lngs Qf the Sab?ath;, yet existing eco, 
nQmIC and labQr cQndltiQns make theni'timid 
in fQllQwing Q~t 'in practice what thevrecooo-
nize, as a Christian duty.· . , . ~ 

OpPQrtunities for preaching have never 
1,t.e~6ffere1 as we' fQund~hem -this year. 
DeJ O're lec,tvIng hQme J receIved ,severalttr
.~;nt invitatiQns" to' ',1 preachf Onrea~hinR 
.L roberta, Cal., I fQund thatarrangen1ents 
were cQmpleted fQr a· series' 'of ' 11l.eetin~s. 
which were held on the' large;.oor.ch'~f 
BrQther D. E. RichnlQnd's hO'use as the 

, ' ' , 
thern1Qmeter indicatiQns were tQQ far up 
tQward the bQiling nQint fQr iridQQr services . 
The ' accon10gatiQns ,w,ere anlple~ as" they 
were greatly enlarged by the brQad space of 
severallQts in his yard and that of'BrQther 
'B .. E~ Lal11phere, which is' adj orning. ", On 
this space autO's, were driven Up:' facing'.~the ' 

,-

o , 

'."'. 

porch;:;'£orming 'i, the ' 'o.ther side 'Qf -the' au- ,is 'nQw SeniQr Lieutenant J .R.' J e1irey,in 
dietwerQQm. '-, Uncle Sam's Navy, statiQned', at the Mare 

At OregQnCity, -Ore~,gteat1y to' my sur- Island Navy Yard, in San ,FranciscO' Bay~ 
prise, " anaPPO'intllient was awaiting'me, Qn He is' a very prQminent surgeQn, and Was' 
the night Qf my arrival. The arrangements First' SurgeQn Qn the Qld battleship' Ken~ 
ha~ been made byBrQtherS. L. R. Main. tucky' at theclQse Qf the receJit war. .' ' 
A "UniQn Cpurch", in which D:Q services . Later, I fQundmy brotper and' his two 
had been held fQr several n1onths, ,had be-ell: SQns and their. .families, after a seven years" 
placed at his disPQsal fQr the use Qf "his separatiQn. -They came frQm' sQutheastern ' 
preacher" when he shQuld arrive. In this' IdahO' to' StanwQQd, Wash., Qn Puget Sound,. " 
building' several _,services were held, with since I made my last year's calling trip. 
marked interest. ,.. A very peculiar CQincident revealed itself ' 

Fully twO' dO'zen Bible readings were in CQnversatiQn with BrQther Main. 1 be
given while Qn this trip" infanlily circles gan' my school ,life atfiye years of age iria. ' 
and in ,small gatherings in .hQmes. schoolhQuse that stQod 'Qn, the cO'rnerof 'my 

I came near reaching OarkstQn, Wash., father's farm in WiscQnsin. One of my I. 

too soon. . I arrived Qn Wednesday mQrn- ,schQQlmates' was BrQther Main, whO" is' a " 
ing cinq Dr. Paul JQhnsQn's family arrived few years Qlder. Our teacher was one of 

. from .. their WiscQnsin vacatiQn trip. Qnly Qil his sisters. ,BrQtherLamphere, ofProbe~ta,. 
the Friday, before. . " . "assisted in building .that schQQlhO'use. ' 

T1rere are fQur Sabbath schQQls main- I had ,an .'interpreter fO'r the benefit ,of 
taine~lby fait~fitl' Qnes in different parts' Qf the older PQrtiQnQf ~y congregatiQns while 
the field. These are . nQt· only, PQints 'Qf preaching amQngthe Swedes ·in 'SQuth Da
great'irtterest,butsQurces Qf strength and' kQta, back in 1'&)5· I afterward lost all 
encouragement that, PQint to' the future' in. tracebfhim, 'BrQther PiersQn', but I -fQurid 
hope.", , him up Qn Puget SQund, nQrJh of Tacoma,. , 

A very pleasant Sabbath was spent in Wash. ."-
Berkel~y', ,Cal." where a preaching se~ice One Qf the great sources Qf jQy in it pas~' 
was held intheFrank Muncy home in which tQr's service fQr the Master is to' ~lave:faith
several young peQple, Qf first class material, fu! Qne~ at hQme to' sustain the, work 'and 
an apprQaching the age O'f active life.' IQyally represent the cause we lQv'e,' while 

CO'nditiQns'Qn'the field are, by far, the he is led by duties from hO'lne. We 'have 
mosthQpeful and, prQmising Qf any time 'but, few wQrkers here but they, 'are wQrth, -
~i~lce J came to' ·this CQast. I sincerely . while. They are lQyal.They held services 
solicit the earnest prayers Qf all O'urpeQple every Sabbath while thepastQrwas Qut on . 
ior the '·wprkand the wQrkers" and 'especially the field, and were interested in his work·' , 
for the,newly int~rest~d Qnes ,Qn this great as a part Qf their Qwn.: . 
field. whi~hextends 'frQth the Mexican bQr- V/hile abQut five miles-frQm the 'Canadian . ' 
<ler o'~ ctlie south to' ,the Canadianlirie on the line, in the' 'mQuntainsQf Montana~ during 
nOJ;tp.. . ' th~ la~to,wee}( in ,August, r saw a, fullblQwn ., 

I ~as very fQrtunate -in finding the ,n1Qst. blizzard, such as I have nQt befQre seen .in 
of tho$e.for 'who111 I SQught; and I fQund a 'gQod many ·years. "This was quite,a CQn
~01ne' oJ wtiQni. I had ° previQusly known trast'to the temperature in the Sa.h,Joaquin ' 
nothing. ',.. \TaIley, Cal., two weeks later, where it was -. 

B~¢k}.!\ th~,days.~f my, past?~ate 'a~Qr- 110 degrees abQve,in·theshade~ .',' 
tnnvtlle, al~long the yety prQmIslng beys Qf My train-was seven PQUrS late in reach-
my Sabbath-schOol"class' was a' "'RQbin". ing hQme. Delays were c,,"used by, theblQw- , 
I have seen hin1 but very little,in a lQng ing up O'f a car Qf 'explQsive~ in the mouth. 
tenn Qf years, but I have tried to' keep trace Qf a . tunnel , in the Teh(ichapi range;' which 
oi !111U in his' develQpme~t intO' manhQQd and set fire to' the WQQd wQrk in the tunnel,caus~ 
active life. I fQund him in Oakland, Cal.,- ing a . cave-in.:. 'This,~l1ecessitated out being 
and partQQk Qf the hQspitalities Qf his "shQre . transferred, arQund the' wreck in automO',;, 
hOlne",. that is presided Qver by his' capable, bile,S, wbich, was nO'sll1all'task. ' I ' 

and attractive wife, Belen" the secQnd~ 
~augh~er Qt, inY.Qld Sabbath-schQQl super~ 
Intend~nt, "Bert" Griffin. That' 'bQy; RQhin 

:. . ',:.. r'· .. ~ 
. . '. I 

""The i11an who" bQrrowstrQrtble' ,vilr)li~v~r-
lend smile's~" .. . 'r 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON W'IS. 

Contributing Editor ' 

PROGRAM OF PRAYER 
"Happy is the man that findeth wis

do~, . and . the . man that getteth under-
· standIng." '.' 
· . Pray that the-'spiritual with the 'mental 
life of !\liIton College may be greatly in~ 
creased. 'That the students may hear and 

· heed 'the call fo~ Christian workers, in 
· the college 'Y. M. C. A~ and Y. W. C. A. 
· Pray t~at there may he, for all con-
ne€ted wIth the college, a growth of body 

.. soul and spirit. ' , 

;, THE HIDDEN TRUTH' 
Within thee' tiny acorn was the mighty oak con-

. . ' cealed. .' 
~~e years of storm and sunshine .have the hid-

. den strength revealed· . . . 
Upon it~ spreading branch~s many birds have 

. . bU,tlt a nest,· " 
. ~ithin its cooling shad'ows weary traveleers find 

.' ... a rest. . . 

. Withi~ .. the t~o't of freedom hides a truth that 
.. IS sublIme,. '. 
'. The lesson ~which it teaches is fO'r ev'ry land 

· , and chme;" . 
For the_ homeless find a sh~lrer and the weary 
· ones a rest, . 

~Tis am~ssage which· is wo~ld-wide, for the 
captive and oppress'd. . .'. 

The mighty oak gives shelter by its branches 
. overhead,. . 

And freed0r.n givts protrecti'on ev' rywhe,re' this 
. ' . truth 1$ spread; . '. 
.' Each l~nd may share these blessings, from the 

. highest to the least, . 
And mankind shall be unired when all warfare 
. .' shall have ceased. -C. Louise Bell. 

. . THE WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
To the ~ omen of the Local Societies of the 
· . Seventh Day Baptist Conte1 ence and 

'., Lone. Sabbt;lth-keepers: 
DEAR SISTERS IN LOCAL ORGANIZATION OR 

ISOLATED: . 
· "A~ this letter is being' written our presi

. d~nt, ~rs .. A. B .. W est, is in Mercy Hospi
tal, . Janesville, W1S., where she submitted to 
.anpperation OD. September 24.· We are 
h()plng.and prayIng that she may soon be 
able to be with us again, fully restored to 

health, and with all o{ herold~tim:e:.!hripeful-
ness and good cheer. ' . ,'. .,.;..... . 
. If you have. read the short artitles, en

tItled· "w omeri's Conferences~' 'ari(t .. ~'Wom
an's Program 'at Conference'~ inthe.RE
CORDE~S of Septem,ber ·l3, and 2o,.and of 
course y~u have :ead thel11, ypu k.riow that 
the specIal meetIngs· onlW ednesday '. and 

. Thursday afternoons were well attended· 
· t?e .roll call by associations showipg. sixty~ 
s~x present t4e first afternoon, all theasso
clatIons except the ~outhwestern having,.one 
or more r,epresentattves pres·ent. . .... . 

·\Ve feel grate~~l and very much encour-
· aged by the. SpIrIt of ·hearty.·· ~o::-operation 

that was manIfested along alL lines' of work, 
both old and ~ew .. TQ som~.it may seem 
that the. financIal SIde' ~f the' work, :of the 
boar~ t~IS y~ar pas had too much o£acon-' 
trolh.ng Influence «?ver our titpeand st'rength, . 
but In order to meet th~ new program of 
the forward· .~oveme~t It has of necessity 

· reqUIred espeCIal atte~tto~ in the adju~tment 
·,to. the new plan of payIng out funds; but 
WIth the new Forwa,rd Movement treasurer' 

. to whom the money goes through 'your local 
church treasurer, we may ~e assured beyond 
a dou~t .that all. funds wIll be .u:sedto ac
~omphsh desired ~nds,' and aIr will·' be· well 

. In that direction. • From our treasurer's 
year!y report. we l~arn that we are given 
credIt for havIng' raIsed this year. more than 
$5,000, the amount assigned to us by the 
Forw~rd. Movement committee, and we did 
not find It t'?o hard to ·do. As we think of 
the. many ,ca!ls . there are to contribute to' the 

· rehef, ,both physical and spiritual' of the 
needy, we realize that it is a privi1eg~ as well . 
as a ~uty to. do~ our part in meeting these 
~nanclal obhga;tio~s. The. question is not 
are there any worthy objects for which 

we should work ?" but rather "of all the 
~alls for help,' what ones are most impor
tant for, us to consider, and maintain?" 

That we may be united in oureiforts and 
work to practical advantage, the board. has 
approved' the following "budget: . 
Salary of M~ss Susie Burdick ........ ~ ..• $ 800 

. Salary of MISS Anna West ...... ~ .. '. . • . . 800 
T<?ward s~lary 'of Dr. Bessie Sinclair ..... ' 100 
'EMlss M~r~ J ansz, ~ ava ................... . 100 
. van~e!lsttc work In Southwestern Asso-

Geo~~~~~:n,· ·Briti~h· ,G~i~~~ . ·C· h~P'· e· i ~ ........ · ~."22oo50 
F uk (A k , ... ~. • o ,e r.) School .................•••.•• ~ .' :200 
B?y, s School, Shangha~, China ' ....•• -•.• ~ :. 100 
Girl s ~chool, . Shanghai, China ......• :.~, •. ; 100 
T~ntteth Century Endowment Fund ... : ••• > 300 

, --\ 
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RetiI~d'l\1iniste(s'i.Funa ;;.·~~L:'~.:~' .. :.,L.'.,.: .•. ~ ... 250, 

¥~:~f. .•. ~~i~~e,,·::.::.::~:i.::~~t~;: :~(:.,:: ~:.::~::.:::: . ~~~ 
church n~el11bers whether they are l.Jembers 
of your society or n~t ? Write . cheery, hope
ful, loving letters. You can not estimate . the 

Total : ............ ~ ..•. ; ...•. ,: ..... $4,300 . good such letters may' do. With' GQd's . 
~any,. ,~aysat1d means 'may pe suggested. bl~ss.ing they may prove to be real home 

by !whicnthese'{unds 'may qe raised,. but mISSIonary wor~. . .. 
after:' ; all will ,not those who tithe regularly . The y~~, 1920, has b~e~ apPoInted .by 
testify that' they have found the best way? . Blbl<: SOCIeties In. Great. Bntaln and Amert.ca 

You will notice that $100 is to be given ~ ~s BIble .Year. We allne~d personal d~tly 
towardthe Boys' School in Shanghai, China, sy~t<:mat~c study of the·Blble, and pesldes 
also the'same to the Girls' School at Shanghai. thIS It WIll be good for us to study together. 
And doesn't the amount seem pitiably small? the te~tbook recon~mended by the Cen~raI 
Then we are to give Rev. Mr. Spencer, of C~n1':lllttee" on U~lted.Study .of. Fo~elgn 
Georgetown-,' S. A., $200' toward the erec- ~IssIon;, / "The BIble and ~Isslons,. by 
tion of a chapel .for our brave little church Hel~n Barrett Montgomery. In herl~tro~ 

. there. "These newinter-ests will in no way, ~uctIon to the book. Mrs. Mo~tgomery. says, .. 
we trttst,lessenour efforts irimeeting the. In these .d~ys. of reconstructIon of church 
other requ,irements of . our pledge. Especi- and stale It 1~ l~portant that 'we com~ back 
ally do we <urge; the support of mission.ary to the auth<;>nty In the Word of God. We 
and evangelistic. work at Fouke, Ark., and are ~ncouraged. ~y the' fact that ~Q~e women 
on aU of " the Southwestern field. In this are Interested In th~ study of mIssIons than' 
connectiot?: '!Ie will mention that Mrs. West ev~r. bef?,re: !he, aim of· "T~e Bib~e. ~n~ 
hact slidesm~de from pictu~es of churc~es Mls~Ions. .IS. to show tl~~t the BIble IS 

. and, groups.ln the South and West, whIch God s n1Isslonary textbook... .' . 
were show'n:otl a' screen at Woman's Hour Several· yea~s . ago at . Conference' our 
at . Conierence. They were accompanied . ~olnen adopted the following resolutio!1:' 
by ... a descriptive lecture by Mrs. T~ J. Van As w?me.nof ,the ?~venth Day BaptIst 
liorn, whdis;well acquainted with the Deno?11nat~on we ?e;51!e to do our humble 
Soutliwest; ··Those of you who have ever part In the. evangehzat~on of the w?,rld, and 
knowrtMrs. Van,.'Horn know how elo-' the promotion of the BIble Sabbath. How
quently she:'can present a subject in which . ever Iuuch dearer. these ,~ausesmay. b~ to' 
she is;irtterested. us now than they were SIX years ago, are 

The.·sli?es~ may b~ had f~om .Mrs .. A.B. ~hey not ;ital l~ints in our Christians'e~v- ~ 
West, Mtlton J unction,.'Wls., for' the ex- Ice t,oday .. Is It tot> much to as.k that, With 
pense of nlailing, and :with the lecture will '~od s hel!?, we each try to Wl~ one soul -, 
make ~!1 interesting~ and instructive .evening's ' Into. the kIngdom ?f heaven, and. ~ake . o~e . 
entertaInment. '. ' c()nvert to the BIble Sabbath dUrIng thIS 

There are also. slides on' other mission year? ...• -' ".' , 
fields with explanations by Mrs. West. They In behalf of the W 01llan'S Board~ 
maybe taken together or separately, either 1tIETTA ~. BABcocK~ r· 

will make a 'profitabl~. program. ' . '. . '. CorrespondtnfJ.. Secretary. 
'Wehope every society in the denomin- MIlton} W'ts .. . October 12, 1920 .. 

a!io~ will be visited this year by the asso- You ,may order' "The Bible and ,Missions'; 
cla~lonal secretary or some other- represen-' from ~1. H. Leavis,W est :Medfi>rd,Mass~ 
tatIve.of the bo~rd in the ~nterests of Sev~ Price in paper 40 cents" postage 7 cents; 
enth D~y. Baptist woma~·s wor~ What cloth 60 cents, postage 7 cents. . 
can\\re"do"ab~~tit?. Weare looking for-' ' . . 
war.,d.;'~.t. ().: t.he ' tillie .... , ·when we can ... s Jpport a WO'I N' , . . . ..' A.,S . EXECUTIVE· BOARD-TREASUR-. 
secret~ry'''vho'>'nlay devote, much time to I -.. ER'S REPORT . 
speticil:'wotk:among"the societies, and who For three inonths ending September 30, 1920 

. '1 ... b . bl . .' . Mrs. A. E.. 'Vhi tford,' Treasurer, . 
l11ay:~ SO:' 'eia . eto get In touch with many . In account with ' 
of'our~<lorie"Sabbt!-th-keeping women. If The Woman's Executi~e ·Board 

you have. 'not a com. mittee for the p' urpose.,' T hId J Dro' .' ' 6'99 '97" '.' . o.caS on' lan, une 3 , 1920 ........ .$ 
wil1:noFeachsociety appoint one or more' Cowen, W. Va., Ozina M. Bee:. . ... . f ..... . b . . . Marie Jansz ; ................. ' $ 5 00 . 

. o'yo~r'mem ers a CO~n1J~tee to. wrIte :r;:eg- ArJ1:ieniat). Relief .............. 12. 00 

ularly to aU" of ,:your tion:r:esidenfwomen • Conf(rren"ce Collection ........... ': .... . 
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D.odge Center, ·Minn., Mrs. E. L. ~Ellis: 
. Un~ppr.opriated ,. . ......... ! .••. $6 00 

',.' . China . . . . .................. :~... 6 00 . 
.. _ Ma.rle .Jansz ..... ' .......... ~ .... '. 6 00 '" 

" ' , '16 ·00 
Dunellen,. N. d., Ladies' Aid So~iety: 
. Board expenses. .................... 3.00 
Geneva, N. Y., Mrs. George Annas:· 

Marie .J ansz '......................... '6 00 
GUilford, N. Y., Mrs. Maryett Ben-

jamin and daughter: .' ' 
Tract Society . . .............. $22 60 
Marie.Jansz ' ....... ' ............ 22 60 

-.Eastern A'ssociation, collection ........ ', . 
Southeastern Association, collection ...• 
F'ortWayne, Ind., Mrs/W. H.' Ingham: 

,Tract SOCiety .................. $10 00 
. Miss BUl'dick's salary.......... 10 O(): 
'Board expenses. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 00 
Historical Society ............. 10 00 
Sabbath School Board .......... 10 00 

Long Beach, Cal., Mrs. Lu~y Sweet: . 
Evangelistic .work .. 1 •••••••••• $ 2 60 

, Javanese baby................ 2 50 
, Fouke. . ...................... ~ . 6 00· 

· Milton,. Wis.,' Ladies', Benevolent Society: 
'. Boardex~enses ........... : ... $ 3 00 

Tract SOC1 ety ......•....• 1. • • • • 6 00 
Home missions . . ........... '. . 5 00 
~!ss Burdick's salary ........• 10 00 

.MISS West's salary. ;' .......... 10 00 
, . -

· Milton, W;is., '.J.Dwight Clarke: 
'. Historical Volumes .'. ' .... : ......... . 

Milton, . Wis., Circle No.3: . 
· Interest on scholarship ............ . 

• •.. ~ortonvIlle, Kan., Missionary Society: 
.. Unappropriated . . ................. . 
Nortonville, Kan., Mrs. D. C. Coon: 

De!iomlnational Building . . ........ . 
Welt0-!l, Ia., Ladies' Benevolent Society: 

MarIe dansz ....................... . 
West Edmeston, N. Y.: . 
"Sheets for Lieu:-oo Hospita~ ........ . 

. Pictures of Woman's Board ........... . 
, Forward Movement, -Treasurer W. C. 
:' Whitford ................ 1 •••••••.•••• 

46 00 
10 26 
14 74 

45 00 

10 00 

33 00 

6 00 

34.(,0, 

.5 00 

.1000 

6 00 
150 

419 39 

. ' $1,467 29 
~,/="=.== 

~' C~ 
S:.H. Davis, Missionary SoCiety: ' 
· Miss Burdick's salary ....... :.$200·00 
,:Miss West's salary ...•....... 200 00 

China,.. . . . ....... ; ...... '..... 5 00 
. Home misstons ....... :. . . . . .. . 6 00 

. Evangelistic . . .. , ..... .-. . . . . . . 2 60 
. '. . ' " $ 
F~ ·d. Hubbard, Treasurer, Tract Society: 

. General Fund ............... ,' 37 50 
Marie .Jansz ............ ~ . . . .. 50 00 
.Javanese baby ~. ~ ............ ,' 2 50 

F. d., Hubbard, Treasurer, Denomin
. ational Building ••.•.......•..... 
F. .J.. Hubbard, Treasurer, Historical 
· ,Society.... ......•. t •••••• ~ •••• 
F., J. Hubbard', Treasurer, Twentieth 
. Century Endowment Fund ...... . 
. C~. E'. Crandall~ Tre~surer, Mllton College: 
. . Circle No.3, interest on scholarship .. 

·L. A. Babcock, Treasurer, Sabbath 
.- School Board . • .. .-. tI •••••••••••• 

Mrs. A. B.' West, expenses to Conference 
Mrs. A. E. Whitford, expenses to Con-

. '.-.. .~ .~. '" " .. ference . . .. . ............. _,_ .... . 
.SUdes,~or Conference program ........ . 
···R~ntal of Interchurch sUdes •........• 

Postage'for return_ of slides .......... . 
Drayage on exhibit trunk .. : ••.....•••••. 
Appropriations for correspondence of . 

. : associational'secretaries and 'of-
" -;. , ' .. fleers. . .. . . e' •••••.•••••••••••••••• 

412 60 

.90 00 

"15 00 

10 00 

106 41 

9 02 

10 00' 
" 75 00 

70 00 
34, 76 

3 60 
60 

. 1 00 . 

36 00 

,1,467 29 '. 

THREE INTERESTING LETTERS . CONCERN. 
ING FOUKE 

(Se'e editorial regarciing the matter). 

I 
DEAR ELDER GARDINER:. 

. ~ was surprised to see 'the 'editori~l in 
las~ ~ve~k' s RECORDER' as . reported ':at· the 
as~oclatl(?n at Gentry, in regard to the Fouke. 
School. . . 
~~e statement that "the last Seventh 'Day 

B~pttst had been gradu~ted," you .surely 
nnsunderstood. We 'have ,no Seventh Day 
. Baptist to graduate this ·year hut there ,are 
~o . Sunday girls that expect to. .If noth
I~g happens there will be .one. Seventh-day 
gIrl. ~ext year~, W+ have eleven, resident 

. famIlIes and they all have children to.go to 
sGhool except three. Of course if out. school 
stops .this year we have·graduated our last. 

Sometimes it. seems best, although Sunday 
people are askIng us not to, 'to close. our 
high school part next year. But Iclo not see 

. how we could give up our 'grade work for 
I consider out- school the' ·heart of our 
church .. If the grade work.is given up our 
church I,S gone too, for our people . will ' .. not 
stay here without our school. " ,_ ..' 

. This year we' can not accomodatenear 
all th~ Sund~y people .who want their yo'ting-' 
er ~h~ldren I,n o?r. ~ade~ .. : The high· cost 
o£ hVlng makes 'It unposslble for ' u~ to, pay 
.the board of another teacher, and on ac
count of the' low pri,ce of cotton we '~Quid 
not raise our tuition to meet the hoard. 
So . we are forced to turn Sunday', ;~hi1.dren 
aw ' .,. ,.", .. '. ay. " .... .' .... '. 
.. Sometimes it does n6t s~eni . qUite ~ight 

for us to take help from our denomination 
: when there are so few. of our own 'people 
?ere: But when we think of the help that 
IS gIven to our colleges and that it 'is 'not 
alone for our own children, and then. again, 
that we are not supposed to live' for our-

. selves alone but for the good of the whole 
world, I think we ought not to give up this 
work here· yet. I.. , 

,We were planning for the assOCiation here 
next year .but see by the' RECORDER that' it 
goes to Little Prairie. I hope when' it does 
come. here it will be so· you can come too. 

WIll you remember us in your prayers 
that we may do what is the best for God's 
work in this place. -

Sincerely, 

.Fou/l.e,.Ark., October I2~ I92~. 'e' 

'" , ' 
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II 
DEAR'BRofHER' GARDINER: ' 
The:REc(~RDER ·'that'. c;ame last Sabbath 

!"tirr~d:up· a ··.terrible buzzing. Some one 
luisreptesented things to· you. There' is one 
Seventh Day Baptist girl in third year high 
school' and eight or ten· in the grades and 
slnall' children and babies to follow. The 
school'is ve~yrriuch needed here. The 
public." school is cr!>wded and is short of 
teachers,.: . Lots of families won't, send their 
chilclrenth~r~·for they don't do as well .. ·· 

finance the: school alone and· appreciate· sin~ 
'~erelr all, that our Young People';s Board. 
IS dOIng to help. I feel sur.e that the young 
people of our denomination are ,glad to have . 

. a part in ke~ping up the" school. . Many·of 
~hem have gIven a year or 1110re ,to teaching 
In the school 'and; there ate still others who' 
will go in tinle td come as need arises. 

True:·ther~haye not been nlany converts 
to th~ 'Sabbath but I don't hear of many 
in Alfred or Milton or Salem. This is the 
fourth year I have given to the work here' 
and I . know the 'needs. I should hate to 
see thes~hoolg9 down. It s~ands for purity 
and nobility' .. ~nd~'Cliristi~nity, things very 
l11uch· needed,ln· this ~.ection. T t is a beacon 
light. The ": people are doing all they can 
to help in. the work. -~' : . " " 

.. '> - : :XOUl"S" tr~IY,.,,· 
, . " 

F (juJ~ej';4r:~;'f',; '" ... ' •... 
Oc.tpkf!r'I~lj:: 19~o .. ,: 

, 
'. ,.," 

.,' i. 

, ," ... ,: 
, . ;',; ',"' ;~1' 

,.' ,',". ~II' .. " .~'. 

DEAR IVfR::GA:RDINER: .... ~ .. 
!,riends,bf:ro.uke, here: W'ete greatly' sur- . 

pnsed}'upon,reading"youreditorial in the 
SABBA'FH,",REcORDER 'of Qctober . fourth to 
learn ;thaf~the;prospects for the future' of 
our .. school 'there seems·· so poor" to some. 
True there' is:a.;gT:o·wing' public school in 
Fouke ,that is, 111uch better now than' it was 
when : Lo'went there, "'first/ ~riine-.· years6 ago, 
but; the··;\eachers,: in the pulJli~ school last 
year:pad.so::inany.:pupils· that it. was im
possiBle,;Ioi:;them,,>to do -the ,vork satisfac
torily~:':;:Qhe::First-:daYn1other told. me last 
spring~,;:that,:'she :felt that the· year had been· 
I?racti(;an~~thr.owna~ay for 'her boy, who" 
torthenfirst tithe, was. ·in' the public school 
aftet· JOll1;·~years 'in our school. . There ar.e 
about,c,l.cloien boys and girls from Seventh 
Day Baptist homes in our school tl$ year, 
and there: are younger children who' will 
be ready Jot .... school later.' " . 

_ Last .year a spirit of, working together' 
was f osteredbetween our: school and the 
public school that has made much closer co-

. operation possible this, year. In this way" 
our school has becolne" standardized. so its 
grades will be accepted in all state schools.'. 
iFor that ll1atte~.Jits grades have not 'often 
been questioned. even in the past. "rhe 
good the' school has done can not be meas~ . 
ured. . Many y,oung· people who are' now' 
filling positions €of trust and responsibilitY 
have been 'educated in" our . school and 
Youke's opportunities £or· the) future are. 
Just as great. We do wish tJiore Seventh 

. Day Baptist families would !l1{Jve to Fouke, . 
but. we truSt and pray. that, the school ,vill . " 
be continued ·even if more' fhlllilies· don't 
move-in.- . . 

Very sincerely yours, 

. Alfred, . '?:I. y~~ October 20, 192 0'. 

OUR OWN 
If i had kn'own in the morning ~ . 

How wearily all the day', . , '. 
The' words' 'unkind would trouble my mind, 
. That I said when you went away, . 

. I'd have, been more careful,darling, . 
Nor given you ne~dless pa:'in; -. . . 

,But we vex our own with . look and tone 
We . may. t:tever ta~e .back again. 

For tho' in the qui'et evening , 
You may give me the" kiss of peace; 

Yet it well might be that never for me 
The pain of the he.art should cease! 

How many go .forth in' 'the mornirig 

, 

Who n'ever come home at night!' . . . 
And hearts have broken, for harsh wor,ds spokeri, 

That sorrow can ne~er set right.' . . . 

We have careful thought for the !?trailger, '. 
And smiles for the sometime' guest ;' 

But. oft for' our own the bitter tone,.;~ 
Tho' we love· Our own th'e best. " 

Ah! lips with the curve' impatient, .: 
Ah! brow with .the shade of scorn, '" 

'Twere a cruel fate were the night too late..'" 
To undo the work of morn. . . 

-Margar,et E. Sangster;, 

. \Ve·,must. stand by our Fouke School, not 
?nly, this year,: bU,t for years if our cause 
In th~LSouthwest is to prosper.' The Fouke 
Sch~olineans ' as' much to 'the people there 
as the 'colleges at Milton, Saleni 'or" .Alfred 
do to: otircause .in' their, respective., com-. When you can not remove. an obstacle, . 
Inunities~' ;Buf the"Fouke ·Church 'can not· plow around it.-·L~ncoln~' .. 

'. ;:" 

" : ' .. 
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,YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
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.REV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMVILLE, PA. 
Contributing Editor 

'. WINNING ,OUR FRIENDS FOR CHRIST 
, . 

Chrlsthin Endeavor Topic for. Sabbath Da'y, 
Noventber 13, 1920 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-A passion for souls (Rom. 9: 1-5) 
Monday-' A fire for Christ (Acts 26: ,24-32) 

'" Tuesday-Working with God (tMark 16: 14-20) , 
.... Wednesdav-' 'Wi,nning by prayer (1 John 5& 

. . , -13-21)' . 
Thursday-Pointing to Jesus (John 1: 29-39) 
Friday~The right attitude (John' 3: 25~36) 

. Sabbath Day-Topic. Winning our fnends: for 
'. ' Christ (John 1: 40-51) 

nomination to keep alive ,the observance 'of 
the' s:eventh davasthe S"abbathJltitiLthe 
1 ews beconle christiartjzed.,'Jlereisanpp- ' 
portunity . for US.tb5~i~> in ,the ju~ion"of a 
race into. the generaLcompoutid·called'Amer-
ica. Shall.we1etitpass'? ' ',' 

Another element ··which ,beckons ,us is 
the throng of ItaliCln, Greekand':Slay~(> im- ' 
mjgrants., :These.in their::haste t9 become 
Americanized, often throw aWCl';'';the~r. ,whole 
birthright of custom :and·· reIlgion,.andorift 
abqut, no longer' atta.ched tq ':their:.,former 
group, nor yet instrttctedi,n th~'ways,:' the 
language or the instittttionsoJ their new 
fellow~citizens. . " . ' 

The Y'.W~ C. A .. is doing',a'gr,eat<wprk 
'. with this "element; \vithjts',: community 

houses, its foreign-speaking sect¢taries in 
their individual work a:ndits· classes,for 
tea,ching E~glish~,' ,ButtheY. W~C. A. 

'THE CALL OF HOME MISSIONS . does not conduct Bible study cla.sses or en-
CLARA LEWIS ter into the religious life ofthe.inirmgtant. 

(Paper read at the W:estern Association, Alfred "T?is.field can only ,be occupied"by~ome 
Station, N. Y., June 24-27, 1920) mISSIon . workers~ In one • of our Middle 

,America is called the melting pot of' the 'West cities there is a mission'which in. its 
nations, but at present the Bunsen flame of ' work combines ·the socia} ahdnior.alw?rk 
social, political and ~eligious idealism under of the Y; w. .. C. A.,' ,w~thwor~ln:Blble 
that ,crucible is burnIng so feebly that some study and rehgtous teachIng: It ls~happy 
of the elements and compounds in it refuse combination and lias met With, a, faltrn.eas
to unite or even to become fluid. 'It is tor ' ure of success. Another<missionhasstressed 

.• us, the native-born Americ~ns, to brighte!1 ~ible ~tudy to. the ex:clusioJ?of.allelse,~nd 
. that flame. In what better way can we do It IS a ,dIsmal faIlure .. So we, s~e th~t.Bl~le 
.:than by home mission work? '., study is not all that IS neededlnhomel!lls-

,At the, present time there are about fifteen sion, wor~. . '.'~ .. ' . .' . 
ritillionforeign-born in' the United States; Do,,;n In the c~al-.m.lntng towns of ,P~~n
and the vital and immediate problem o.f as- sylvania, West Vlrglnla,'out:onthew~stern 
slmilating them is apparent . plains, and in the valleY',~9f ~e. OhiO are 

Some of these foreigners make their tra-wo.men and girls, ~enand~:boy~,froll1Jor
ditional customs and historical background. eign lands.' Shall wemak~:!hemw~lcotne? 

. an excuse for refusing"~o unite in feeling Shall we t~y to~e~ch. th~m?ur ideals and 
-and thought with their neighbors. Such are help them In reahzlng their high hopes of a 
some of those of Jewish descentwh? co~e better .1i.fe in ~merica, or sh~ll. we .let them 
to our shores. . In order to earn theIr dally meet dIsaPPOintment and diSillUSionment? 
'bread they must work on the Sabbath; and 'Let us realize how greatly we need the 

. tnany, are bitter against America because of foreigner, how little, we have· fulfilled. his 
, this. Besides, if an oc.casional Hebrew does hope of becoming one of . us. . D'ur forelgn-
embrace Christianity. he is puzzled to find born bring us unskilled labor, the first ne
any Scriptural reason' for" keepin~ Sunday cessity of an industrial country, but besides 

.. ' , as Sabbath. It is here that we Seventh D'C1Y' that, they bring, us arts and crafts we' have 
,Baptists, nlay act as contact agents. We forgotten, the ruddy health ?l!r pioneer fore

keep the. same day as Sabbath, though not fathers boasted and the VISions we forget 
.. from the same Biblical reasons, solely. We in our rushing, grinding cities. Shall we 
... can stand upon the same, footing as they not resolve to give our foreign friends all 
'and bid, them join us. ' that they hoped for when they first came to 
. ' I'once heard Rev. Samuel Wheeler, of us?· ~an we not show them that the United 

. ,Boulder, Colo., say that it is for us as a de- . States of Ameri<:a.' stands for j,ustice and 

, , 
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happiness ,for all without distinction of race HElJer, I am so -glad you are going ~n'· 
or language?' '. ' this trip. You will do them more good ,than. 

But. it is not alone the foreign-borti. who I can explain to you. Y ouwill find it great 
call to us for home' missionaries. Down i~ variety of people, and yO~,will have occasion,' 
the mountains of Virginia, 'Tennesee, Arkan~' . to rejoice in the devotion and loyalty of 
sa's~ North Carolina, and the other south-many, and you, Will be v,ery sad to find others 
eni States, are grown men and women who' drifting away from God and his blessed 
never heard the glorious tidings,- save per- truth. Some will be entirely indifferentto . 
haps from the lip~ of an untutored circuit anything you may say. They will all give 
rider; and never spent a single day in school you a welcome, treat you /with, respect and 
in their lives. . Do we want their children' , . ta~e you' anywhere you· waht to goon long 
to grow up iI.1 the . same igp.orance? drives over the plains and' hills .. They. will,. 

Whef:l a, hom~ rmssion(lry does penetrate leave their work,. no matter how pressing' 
into these regions, his welcome is bound- it. is, to' make your trip. possible and suc- . 
less. . 'l'!ie jnollntaineer is quick to lear·n, cessful. They' will try to find you pl~es 
011cebeha~a chance. He ,stands with out- to preach ,in schoolhouses and churches and .. 
stretched harids, like Paul' s Ma~edonian, at private houses, and yet, some of them 
calling us . to .com,e an4 help. ,What shall , will continue to drift away and ,will forget 
our answer be? all you say in your efforts to reclaim them. . 

It is .true. that we have made a beginning You will find some parts of families loyal "
toward' answering these. calls. ' We have an and~rue while others, grown to manhood . 
Italian mission in New York, a Hungarian and womanhood, have left the Sabbath; and 
mission in Chicago, a school and church in that means the foundation principles which 
Fouke,Ark., yet still there is room. We should govern them in all the affairs' of life,' 
must have, a common interest, a consecrated . so that while they may be. honest in busi
purpose, ~nd' then we must plunge into the ness th~y are wholly indifferent to religious 
fialne: of 'endeavor, so· that it may become affairs., But some,. not going that far,' wilt· 
hotter: by the burning of our very souls, and make a' pretense of religion, trying to pay 
the refa.ctory compounds in the crucible be . the Lord for th~ir ~postasy by attending 
fused into a homogeneous America. some church and' paying. the preacher, es-

THE LONE SABBATH-KEEPER, A STORY 
OF HARDSHIP AND ENDURANCE' . " 

, pecially if·they have married one that wants 
them to do so." , 

"Did you, yourself have any gr~t tempta-' . 
REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE 

CHAPTER XXVII 

'~ions ?" he asked. _ 
"I <:an not say that I did but I' know, 

that my dear husband did, and our oo~was 
It was late in August, when a knock. was nearly ruined by-the move we made. Per- ' 

heard on the dom:", and ,openingi,t~ Mrs.· sonally I found that the best 'way, to avoid" ' .. 
Livingstoll was greatly surprised to • see her .' temptations was to 'make. it known at. the' 
old 'past0i,'whbministered 'to . their spirit- very start that we were Sabbath-keepers and 
ual wants. when,th~y, liv~d',on the ,. Rusk could not,' attend to business or secular. 
farnl."'::Oh~.:past<ir;l am' just delighted to things on..that day, and that it 'was also 'best 
see you.~ ·.::But>where4id-you cbmefrom ~ to show them that we were· friendly to all, 
and where:~t~,you going? You, are the, . and ready to ~id them when they needed 
last persbn:o.n ea.rthTexpected· to visit us a·friend. In this way they cat1;1e, as,,_ a 
here.lsupposed'You 'were down east, still nile, to respect us and they did not 'expect 
preachingl' "'., . "" . . 'us '-to do things. J:hat' others not· ve,ry' 

"I· hav,e:,again resigned the pastorate' and firm in the faith would ,do ,onthe Lord's Day . 
am to spend ,a f,ew months in home mission "or weekly Sabbath." 
work and will leave' here tomorrow on a "I am "'to report to our missionary secre,:- . 
longtnpamong the lone Sabbath-keepers. tary monthly Jor publicat~on. What is your: , 
I knew you could tell me aJot about con- ,opinion in regarding to 'telling all the 'facts
ditionsand needs, and' give me information, . as I find them;?" he asked. " ", ' ., 
that will greatly aid me in tactfullyvisitirig "You will have to:use your own judgment 
them as far as I may be able to find them," . about that, but I 'might ven~re' to· say that ' .. 
he, answered.' . probably there are some things y~u', will ." . 

.. 

. . 
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finq. that might have a, ver'y discouraiing m~ny of .the, , ni~stak;es~,ma:de by ,those so 
'effect on some of the lone Sabbath-~eepers isolated," she replied. " "";.: . ,=:' 
,and· might be reported in . part Clnd. ta,~tfl1lly. ."Where .!~ Frank?" asked, the etd~r. 
But 1 would suggest, and for r~SDns.' you " '·'At. his job, and making good, hut he 

. ~"Well know, that you do not color the re- has 'a' chance· to get· into business .. ' Frank, 
.' i .- ports as. some missionaries' are accused, of you know, is peculiar in sothe ways, but 

. doing. They may' not intend to misrepre- he· is 'honest and hates shams, ancf that 
sen~, but they are. en$usiastic over the has been his salvation. He .was -engaged 

· .. ' :work . and matters. appear to them at the to a silly flirt who chartned him at l\4onot, 
. time' ,differ·erit. fronl what .they· really are. but somehow her true character . was: at 

• J Tell things. just Cl:s they are if you tell them last. revealed to him and he· freed hitnself 
at .all. Facts will make others. stop and from her' charms," said Mrs. Livingston. 

....... think before they venture to take a fam- . "These love", affairs work lots ot·· mis.:.· 
···.ily: of children .away from all' means. of chief when not Scriptural, and it is. love 

grace.. If all 'lone Sabbath-keepers were affairs that swamp most y()U~g '~one,Sab
'. 'devout, and if they kept up the family 'altar bath-keepers' and especially .whe~' cOrlJ1ected 
and home teachings by precept and example, . with business' plans. . T .. hope:Frank,".'will 
. the children would be restrained and many find his' mate among·:those ""h9' ,cire§trong 
say.ed that now are lost.' But this you will in faith and consistent in practice .. ; ,S~<:h a 

. find is a rare thing,' I am sorry to say. . . nature as his needs.~~~:.'Yhb ,~s~)Qya~'and 
well instructed in the·.furidamerital's, ',' said 

'~llut heven 1VherehPa~eh~s are seemhingly doing' . the e1de'r.· '- '. ,.r' .':' <, .• , •• : •• , .. j .... :r 

"a,t ey can, t e enVIronment as a great "Suppose hisgil-I;. tf lh~has qrtej"<said 
· .influence to nullify aI, they do .. 1: suggest, Leila; her eyes . twinkling, "should ,:be an 

though' I' need not do so since .I ~now you .Adventist-what then ?'" '. 'I "; • 

,well, that you make of the young people . "Oh, I am n6t so much.oppdseda:s·some 
~l you'. can. Be interested in their plans, of our. people seem to be again:st; the,~e· ~ieth

. flleir books, their' plays, school work, and ten. It would depend upon herhom~ tfain
. farm work .. If you had the money, it would ingand principles~ Do yo~'mean-'tohint 
do much to win them to you, and help' that that is where he is 'being led?" . 
them. to accept your advice if you could . '~Ican't ,say that· he is,'being' Ted~ but it 
make them little gifts and then begin' a . rather '.looks,. as' ,t4bugh.;he:,:,Was.I~,tryihg,to 
cQrrespondence with them. Something like l~d., If. he succeeds .il 'snal},:oe:';ni()~ej than 
this .would have a pow'erful influence over glad,' for ~the'gir1 is a jewetev~ty ·.way 

.. their lives~" . and a devout Christian~ I. could not· place 
Thus~ they talked far- into the evening. my·· own daughter, as good:asshe is~ ~and 

. Lelia related 'her experiences as far as prac- strong, above Miss IfuielLewis; wifhwhon1 
tical and then said, "Can you manage to be Frank goes," said ,Mrs. Liyingst6n~ :.;. 

"; at Monot .or 'Williston'late in September? '. "'Well, I am glad of that.·· 'lalway~diked . 
· I expect to' be at hoth places, especially at Frank. He was a good :boy ;when"you lived 

Williston ,where my future husband lives. on the Rusk farm." . 
r wish you could be here on my wedding . "Eld~r, if you 'do r~ach' the vi~iility. of 
day and perform the ceremony. I have not Williston~ I want· you to go' andc:'vi~it a 
'~ngaged' any" one yet." family named Floy Sherman~ between there 

. ..... '. "It would give me greatest pleasure to and Cartwright. At. Williston the, Martins 
'/' do. so, but I do not ~ee how I can. Do will welcome.·you for~iJ~'s 'sake.:And if 

. ,,,' .' yqu, expect to make your residence at Wil- they do not; the James will and.·'others 

.' .. l~ston and be a lone Sabbath-keeper once whom we kno,v th~te}' ' .. ' .'.:. .' I. ~ '. 
more?" he asked. .,.. . It was a very:pleasanf:.·visit·.··~ith the 
,;~,"I may stay there temporarily, but it elder and long toheremenibered::by>the 

, is agreed by both ,of us that we will not. Livingstons. The ;next;; day,',;he~l~ff'and 
·'r.emain very long as such. While there are. Was soon on his way'to see.loneSa;~path-

<but two of ·us 'we might endure it and be keepers.' .' .... : ·.C,. ,': ,:' •..... I' '± .. :" 
'faithtul. . But just where' we will locate :;~. " .",., '" 

',.permanently is. not yet settled.- One thing " "Papa Lewis/'saidJiazel ',:t~":he~';Jath~r 
:, is,.sur~,, w~ .will try very hard to avoid one ,day in August, "'have·you.~any ,sedous 

". 

obje~tions. to my marrying.a Seventh :Day .invitation.··, ·The-new.s -had somehow been 
Baptist,if: he is loyal and' true, .oniy not in- carried out among the . 'buttes', and ,the' old 
structe~ or in full sympathy" with our church neighbors with . ·unproitouncable: foreign, 
and denom,ination ?'~ , r", ' . • nanles clubbed" together 'and. sent remem-' 

"I know'to. whom· you-refer., Hazel.. On bra'nces; . Little Effie Hudson-Sherman, 'now 
gcneralJ)ri,nciples ,I'd' rather' you would quite a girl, sent a . photograph' of' h~rself 
choose one' oi, ,~ol:ll"~aith .. I' thought ·at one' in a neat frame . 
time ~ha~· you: mig1:it'yoke up with Harri~on . Both brides were dr~ssed alik~ by' pre':' 
Alnes, ~a'mempe~r 'of o~r church and from a vious arrangement. It was a very beautiful 
good fan,tily/'. s~i.dher father.' .' ,wedding for both Fran~' aild 'Lei'a anq.all 

"I n~yer,' had any ,serious intentions that con~erped, and while Mr ~ and Mrs .. Livings-:· . 
way, paM.:/ 1. did go with him' quite a good ton wept bec'ause 'they . were 'to 'part' with 
deal but; did, ,n()t love him, and I have found the dearest on earth, .yet they were full of 
that only.':af·home is he loyal. He is not gladness ·at the happ'y . termination of these 
strong,,, ill <:onvictions and he is not very affairs·. . .' .. '. . . . 
exemplary ih' his observance of the Sabbath . Frank went to his, riew business as .pre
and . oth~rthihgs. of i.mportance. Besides' I . vi~usly arranged; iJ,nd Leila and her husband 
find hirp:arb.ib"ary with' me.' "He' is, not went direct ·to Williston. 'There a hearty, . 
respectftiJ to'hi~ . mother, and. that means a reception. was given . .them . 'by all their' ac.;. , 
gTeatdeal tome.' He has not the education quaintal1ces, and Mr.,and Mrs. Martin had,' 
I hav~~,.j:h.9~~h)could get along with that become sonlewhat reconciled over their son's 
if he w~re.i11-dustrio.~s and s~vi~g and loved course and in. fact '. were proud ,of, their 
me.}?rank isallbne can wish now t1ot- daughter-iJ;1-law knowing her character and 
withsta.ii~ing hispi!st mistakes in the Dako- worth. ' 
tas .. He ~epente4a:nd 'there is a great ·"It pays, Leila, _ to stay,'true to . God's 
change inhinl," said Hazel. . ,.word and commandluents/'. said Melvin. 

'iYes,'~leis.from ,a family we love and "And I am' so happy today' .. that. ~~()1"01rl 
respect,~nd' that· means much more than not accept me i~ my unconverted condition . 

. mere 'as~,enftq our church beliefs while lack... I am~ure' we will. prq~per .as ,long ~swe 
ing i~" St.rei1gth. of. ch<l:racter. : Has Frank take God as our c'ounselorand make him 
askedvou:to:marrv him'?" . partner in our work.'.' 
. "Yes,' Papa: and: I ~ndthat 'love: b~g~ts, "How good he has been to us and how 

,love' .. r.:Jhink·lihay(!.1l;l~d~ .'~p my: mind. good are all our friends. One loses noth
~ atn togiv¢J1ihtthej.tnsw~r.this,~'~¢~~'.:He . ing- worth havine- by loyalty to truth. We 
IS' to be:~~er~.~na ·day.ot'two."',·>;·'/ may and we may not prosper as the world 

·'You"have;11:ly,:.bl~ssii1g~.my .. da'tlghter .. looks at it, ,but I am sure iYe will never-beg. 
You have' been" my great joy' sit1ce.·your for' bread or lack a' roof for our shelte'r. 

. mother di~d.: ]:~:tityouare:to :,i;l1al{e;·'jour ·A.ll else ,added to us will be consecr~terl to " 
o,yn fitture·.!: Godblgss ~:,,-ou." ';>:"::,;. ,,\~~,;:., ,,';' ,him. who gives it, and used to his glory. 

, " . .... . . But I· want to say that -I shall love your 
The tenth .of September, came bright and mother, for she is a woman of character'·on· 

'\Tarnl~: ' .. J\1el"in ~lartin ca~e a. few days' be- general principles and her son'& worth testi~ , 
fore the.daYfor·the"wedding •. Ha.zel Lewis fies to that. Your parents as we view"it~ 
and her·,.fafher:also· arrivecl' on the tenth ,are in error but th¢y have strong poillts to 
early iri~~.~day. " Ha.zel's ~t_ep-inothet would, respect 'and love. It may be tnat·if ~Jl7P' ~~~,. 
not c0l11e:.'J9~. reasori!(not ,worth mentioning. consistent they will come to see as we do. . 
Two miJ:iistet~,wc:!re'l}resent ; the pastor from lIowever, we 'will not fret over it. 'We", 
lVIilton ·C!.ndthe 'Sev~nthDay Adventis~n1in- \vill 'sow be~ide all waters' and leave results 
ister olthe"chtlrch\\~here l\fr. Lewis attend- with God.': . !J' . 

ed. '~eifa~~::''old~'friellds;'the Shermans east '. , "Oh, you are a jewel, Leila. 1_ am rich, 
and ,~e'~t'~::se!lt b~autif~l pr~sents,and .Mr. today in that which is worth more than 
Husk and;\vife·· sent her fifty dollars to be silver and gold 'and bonds. _ Oh, say, I for.;. 
u~ed ·in<:·heroutfit· as she wIshed. ' . The La- got to tell you, I sent a two', years' .subscrip
Forge:;Ofa:D:!i~r and Jamesfa1?Jily contribute~ ·tion for the SABBATH ,RECORDER this :morn~ 
handsome!y~,for . the occasion. Miss· J ens ing," said, Melvin. . 
was enrot1.te·east again and s,topped • off .by '~'How thoughtft~J. ,of: yo~, Iny husb~nd~' 
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'ti{ my joy I had really forgotten that, but 
would, have thought of it in a week as I shall 

'. want it when Sabbath Day comes. Mother 
wiil send hers . until we get OUtS direct. 

'This' is certainly a good way t6 start our 
new life. Shall we have our little altar in 
th~ morning' or at night?" asked Leila. 

· ... "Evenings at present when we are alone, 
for father and mother will have their praver 

, book readings in' the morning at the table," 
replied :rvlel~in., . .. . ,..' 

And thus they began theIr marrted"hfe. 

"Williston, N. D., 
. "September 20th. 

..... , -, "My dearest Mother: I have sent you 
three cards since I arrived here and now 

, will give you a feast of gossip. I received 
.vours yesterday and the' box containi~g some 
,little things I treasure so much" but forgot 

· 'to , bring. Hbw my heart went thump when 
Melvin brought in the letter with the famil
iar writin~, and how it went out in grati
tude to you as I thoug-ht of the years that 
have gone and the changes that have taken 
nlace. But while I am addressing- this to .. 
· you. let not father feel' that I am not think
ingof him, dear papa, as I used to call him 
· and do yet. He has been very dear to me 
. and alwavs will be. I'll send him .. a mes
'sage, later on, one especially for him, thoug-h 
you will both share in, whatever I write. 

"I do not think of' you as growing old 
for you are rather in the prime of life, and 
yet I have seen. with reveren~e and a tinge 
of sadness the beautiful brow of mv mother 
beginning "to 'be tinged with silv~r ''Owing to 

. ',' the hardships and anxieties of a lone Sab-. 
'. bath~keeper. And yet it is a glory. I real

ize that the d'ews of., time will whiten more 
and' more those· lock~. But that will not 
make the m.other love grow less, for it will 
increase and he come strqnger. N or will the 

'. daughter's reverence beany less as in time 
your brow may possibly be wrinkled and 

, your cheek furro~ed. Our hearts will ever 
beat in pure affection. . I' knew at one time 

" when Frank was tho~ght1ess, that you were 
care-worn, but your heart was warm. How 
I longed tp help you if I could ,have done 

.' so. Those days came near stealinp" away 

. the freshness of your life, but the'perfume 
· of .your love 'was all the richer. H:ow I 

love' now to tell' you 0.£ my affection, a 
· Jasting debt, . I can never over-pay it. I 
would strew your path with garlands of 

"love and ever cherish your devotedness. 

, This i,s the sweetest 'bouquet I can send you 
now. I know. it will be worth 'more to: 
y'0u than roses on yo~r. casket in yeats to 
conie. But God will give you more years 
for little HazeFs sake. Dearest little'sister, 
how I . miss her. 

"But I must tell you now in. detail of our 
trip, here and the ·fine reception . given us 
on the evening- of our arrivaL [Here she 
gave a minute statement of it] .. . . I 
am going to love my father-and-mother-in
law, notwitl1standing their opposition to our' 
marriage. Yesterday wa~ Sabbath. Mel
vin and I went",by ourselves though we were 
invited out to dine and enjoy a picnic. Of 
course it made comment. Taking our stand 
at once and in a plain and loving way, we 
will soon have them all agreed not to tempt 
us to desecrate the holy day . We read 
several chapters of the Word responsively 
and the RECORDER, and some po~ms, and 
had a delightful time. The dear Sabbath 
was not half long enough. I am going to 
write Elder Cottrell and Mrs. Abbey soon. 
about our. situation hoping to give encour-' 
agement to all the lone Sabbath-keepers if 

. possible. . . . 
"Of ~ourse we shall not plan a' permanent 

stay away from all our former means .of 
grace, but for a while we will' make the 
best of it there. I want 10 help Mother 
Martin now to get our supper. More next 
week. Love to papa and kisses for Hazel 

. and all the affection you can imagine for my 
dear devoted mother or "mamma". 

. "Leila Maud." 
(To be conti,11:'lted) 

Sabbath School. Lesson VII-Nov.- 13, 192t) 
THE POWER AND AUTHORITY OF JESUS. 

Matthew 8 and 9 . 
Golden Tcxt.-uAnd' Jesus went about all the 

cities and villa,ges, teaching in their synagogues, 
and prea:ching the gospel of the kingd'om, and 
healing an manner of disease and .aJI manner of 
sickness." Matt. 9: 3S:a ' 

DAILY READINGS 

Nov. 7-Matt. 8: 5-13. The Centurion's Faith 
Nov. 8-Matt. 9:' 18, :19, 23-26. The Ruler's 

Faith 1 

Nov. 9-Mark 1: 40-45. The Leper's Cry 
Nov. 10-Mat~. 9: 27~38. Healing Many 
Nov. ll-James 1: 1-8. Enduring Temptoation 
Nov. 12-Heb. 11: 32-40. 'Heroes of Faith 
Nov. 13---JHeb. 1: 1-9. The Son of God 

'(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

"He who is true.to one friend thus proves 
himself. worthy o:f manye" . 

. , 
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J. HOWARD TITSWORTH But He who appoints me my pathway' 
.. "Knows what is needful and best. .. , 

'575 

T .. Howard-Titsworth was born at M,e.;.: I know' in his word, He has promised~ 
tu~hen,]\liddlesex County, N .. J., August That my strength shall be as my day . 
14, 1'833,. and died Augu~t24, 192(). ' H[s .. And, the toils of the road will seem nothing 
parents .. were Abriul1 Dunham Clnd' . Juliet ;When I get to the end' 'Of the way. . . -
Fitz R~ndolp4Tits,worth. He, was one of a. "He loves me too well to forsake me-, . 
familyof'eight children .. One sister,Mrs. Or give me one trial too much. 
Amanda Maxson,. of Plainfield"N. J., sur- All His people have been dearly purchased 
vives him.~ , .. 'o'..o'.. '. . B AnddSbatan

I 
chan

ll
· neverH~laim d·such.. H' ' 

. He was c. o:l1ver.ted at the age o.f fi. fteen .o' y an y s a see 1m an . praise 1m, In the city of unending day-' " .. 
years ~ta;,revivalheld by Elder W. B. And the toils of the road will seem -nothing, 
Gilette and' Lucius Crandall, at ·N ew Mar- When I get to the end of the way. 
ket, N. ,'J" '., and afterwards J' oined the Sev- "When the last feeble steps have' been taken-, 
enth Day' Baptist church at PJainfield, N. And the gates of the city appear, . 
J., later ~ringing. hi~ membership with him And the beautiful songs' of the angels- . 
to the' N ortoriville Seventh Day' -Baptist Float out on my listening ear. . 
Church where he. remained a faithful mem- . When all that now seems so mysterious 

Will be plain and .clear as the day-' 
ber until his death. He lov~d to go to the The toils of the road will seem nothing, 
house, of the ~td but the infirmities of When I get to the end of' the way. 
old age did npt per!p.it him that privi~ege. "Thot1~h now.' I am footsore and weary, 

He was educated at DeRuyter Institute, I shan rest when I· am safely at home. . . 
N. Y.,. anda.graduate of Alfred University, I know I'll receive a glad welcome, .' 
N. Y. He followed the profession. of ~each- For the Savior himself hath said, ,.'Come.' 
ing for a .... Dum. ber of y' ears.' . .'. Cooling fountains are there. for. the thirsty 

There are' cordials for those who "are faint, 
On December 125, 1854, he was' married '"There are robes that are ,whiter and purer,.' 

to Nellie Lewis, of Elmira, N.Y., who pre-. Than any that fancy can paint. ' . 
'ceded him t()' their heavenly home September: Then I'll try to press hopefully: onward,' 

Thinking often. through 'ea<;h weary day,' 
I2, I917·· '. , . '1 f h d '11 the . He leaves . three children:. )C .. E .. Tits- The t01 sot. e roa ,'WI seem no mg, When I get to the eria. ·of the· way:" 
worth, . of Oklahoma 'City, Okla.; Mrs. 
W.M. Curry, of Philadelphia, Pa., and Mrs. Funeral ser~ices were held inthe N orton-
Charles S. Stillman, of. this place. Two ville Seventh Day Baptist church on Friday 
children preceded him in death. They 'Yere . afternoon, August 29,., 1920,' cond':lctedby 
Wilbur H.Xitsworth who died in 1886, and Rev. R. D. Bussey, of Ml.lscotah, the .pastor 
l\1rs. H. M~ Rice who died in 18g2. ' being away at Conference. The remains 

Mr. Titsworth served three years with were laid to rest in the Nortonville Ceme
the Thirteenth N~ J. Volunteers. He has tery·by the side~of his beloved companion." 
always been' a' loyal and· faithful member H. L.P. 
of the G. A... R. .,' .' . 

He moved to Kansas in ~86t where he HOME NEWS 
has since resided. . ·.W ALWOR1."H, 'WIs.-The evening of ,Qcto-

The text for' his" farewell sermon was ber 9 witnessed a community social given 
taken from Acts 13: 36;""For David after .. at the Seventh Day Baptist church in Wal
he had served his own 'generation, by the worth as a farewell and- expression. of the = 

will of. God fell asleep and was laid u~to love and esteem of the people for Rev. C.' 
his fathers." . B. Loofbourrow and family, and also as a . 

tfTHE. END OF THE WAY' 

"l\[y life' is. a wearisome journey, 

~ welco.rne to the new pastor and wife,' Rev. 
and Mrs. ·G. D. Hargis. - . 

I'm sick of the dust and the heat. 
The rays of the sun beat upon me, 
. The briars are wounding my feet. 
But the city ·to which I am journeying, 

Will more than my trials repay- . 
. All the toils' of the road will be nothing, 

\Vhen I get to the end of the way. 
"There are so many hills to, climb forward, 

I 0 ften am'. longing to rest. 

The . social event was representative of' 
Walworth, also Fontana arid Brick cliurch . 
where Mr. Loofbourrow has served as sup-·· 
ply in their churches. A program,being re
presentative from all. over' the community, 

. was presented. Rev. Mr. Gi~son of the. Con
gregational church ~elcomed the new pastor . '. 

. and wife in a, few. well chosen words,' a.'nd 
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Rev. Mr. ,Hilln1an - of the Evangelical 
church voiced for the community their re
grets with a "God speed" and farewell to 
·Pastor Loofbourrow and family. H'e spoke 
of Mr. Loofbourrow's faithful service here 
'and trusted that in his new field of labor 
he might be as faithful. Good n1usic added 
much ·to the pleasant occasion. Both Pas- ' 
tor· Loofbourrow and Pastor Hargis voiced 
their appreciation, of the event. 
'After the program the company were in

vited to the basement where th~ young 
ladies served refreshments, after which the 
old hymn, ,"Blest be the tie that binds", 
was sung and the company dispersed feel
ing that such gatherings serve to bring us 
nearer together and, increase our interest in 

.' olle another. ' 
Pastor Loofbourrow: left for his new 

field of labQr October I2, his fatuily to fol
. low a week later. ' 

It is with nlany regrets that 've· part 
with 'thenl but we know that some other 
church will gain by the separation. 

Pastor . Hargis enters upon his new ·field 
· with all the enthusiasm of youth and hopes 
for luuch good to be accotuplished. He is 
an earnest worker and we trust that .his 
'coming among us may indeed be a blessing 
to the' church ,and cornmunity. 

E. H. MC L.· 

GETTING IN TOUCH' WITH/THE BEST 
, ,Edward' Everett Hale used to counsel young 

,people to' converse every day with some one 
older, better and wiser than themselves. We' can 
not all do that, but we can do the next best 
thi,ng: we,caq get in touch with them through 
the printed page and' enJoy the fruits of their 
'wisdom and experience. Probably no 'publication 
contains so much from the writings of men and 
women disting1,lisheci in many ways as The 
Youth's Cornpanion. A constant reading of the 
paper is. a liberal education of mind and heart. 

. The Companion has no age limit. Profes
sional me~, business men and busy women prize 
it as highly as the young folks. 

The 52 issU'es of 1921 will be crowded with 
serial stories, short stories, e-ditorials, poetry, 
facts and fun. Subscribe now and receive: . 
1. The Youth's Companion-52 issues in 1921. 

· 2. Ali the remaini'ng issues of 1920.-
· 3., The Companion Home Calendar for 1921. 

All the above for $2.50. . , 
'4. McCall's Magazine for 1921.. The monthly 

a1,1thority on fashions, $1.5P a year. Both 
publications, only, $3:50. 

. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, , 
· Commonwealth Ave~ &. S~. Paul St~. Boston, 'Mas-s. 
: ~.' '>N.ew Subscriptions Received at this Office. 

/. THE SABBATH RECO~E~ 
Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Editor 
Luclu. P. Bureh, Buslnes. Manager 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N. J. ' 

1.'(·rms uf Subscription 
Per Year ..........• ; ........................ $2.60 
Per Copy ...... I .••••••••••••••••••••• , • • • .06 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment is made un
less' expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date ot 
expiration when so requested. .' 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication,' should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. . 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

MARRIAGES 
LIPPI Nco1T-VVoOD.--At the Seventh Day. Baptist 

parsonag:e, Battle Creek, Mich., October 14, 
1920, ,Mr. Herbert L. J..,ippincott and Miss 
Clara l'vIay Wood, both of Battle Creek. 

KAG.A RISE-THORNGATE.-At the home of the bride, 
, Salemville, . Pa., October 14, 1920, by the' 

bride's' father, Rev.R. R. Thorngate, Mr. 
Sherman R. Kagarise and l'vIiss Julia B. 
Thorngate, b~th of Salemville, Pa. . 

. DOBBs-SATTERLEE.-At the parsonage in ,Berlin, 
,.. N. Y .• October 12, 1920, by Pastor E. Adel~ 

bert Witter, Mr .. IWiIliam -Dobbs, of . J olms
town, R. 1., and Miss Julia Satterlee, of Ber'

. lin,N. Y. 

·pEATH 
TITSWORTH.-· ]. Howard Titsworth' was. born at 

'Metucheri, :NHddlesex Co., N: J., August 14, 
1833. and died August 24. 1920. ' Funeral 
services were held' at the Nortonville. Sev
enth Day Baptist church' on Friday after
,n'O'on, August 29, 1920; 
(See another page for an 'extended obit-
uary). ' . H. L. P. 

. It is easv enough to fill Ii fe with shadows 
if you stand in your o\vn sunshine. 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisements ot 

a l1ke nature will be run in this column. at Ol1e 
Cl:lit. per word for first insertion and one-halt 
Ct'nt per word. for. each additional insertton. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

W ANTED--. Sabbath·keeping pressman. Also. a printer 
rreferably one experienced in soft bindery. Davis 
Printing Co., Milton, Wis.' 

WANTED-S. n. B. m'an of experience in all 
lines of auto repairing,'- espeCially electrical. 
Married man preferred; Address S-l,' Sabbath 
Recorder, Plainfield. 10-18-3w 

FOR SALE-Eighty acres five miles from New 
Auburn, Wis.; 28 acres broken. Small saW 
timber; saw mill near. H. M .. Ernst,· New 
Auburn, . Wis. ' " --' • to-18-tf, 

'-

AL-FREDUN IVERSiT.Y 
A modern, well equipped standar,d College, with 

T c:hnical Schools. . ' . 
Buildings,. Equipments and Endowments aggregate over 

a :31illion Dollars. 
Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Engineering, Agri

C1\iture, Home Economics, Music and Applied Art. 
Faculty of 44 'highly trained specialists, representing . 

25 principal American Colleges. 
Total student .body over 400. 
College enrollment over 200. 

. ." .' 

OOME·TO·SAL 
Nestled away in' the quiet lams of west .. ~~~~~~ 

from the hum and hustle of the big ~ity, ~~ 
says to aU young p,eople. who . wish a, tborou,b . . 
college education, 'Come I" . '. ,. , " "., . 

I . ,., ~~ 

S.·I.m'. :FACULTY is composed of earnett ........ 
." . w.orking, efficient teacbers, who '; Dye ", ~' .•.. ' . 

ered tbelr learnlllg and culture from tbeleadlq UDIY ... , 
sities of the United States, among them heiDI ,Yale;" 

\.:ollege Freshman Class I 9~0, ,_7 5.. . 
, (:ombines high class c1.\ltural with ·technical 
tiunal training. ;, ,; . 

Harvard. Michigan. CoJumbi!lt CorDell, Alfred _dMB;, 
ton. ' . " ' '-, . . .', •. 

arid" voca= ' " Salem'S jCOL~EGE. btilidinis ar~ th .. roup., ...oa. , 
. . . ern. Ill' str1e and . ..:.equlp~eDt~e .u= . 

~ocial and moral supervision emphasized. 
Expenses moderate. . 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agri'culture, Home 

Economics and' Applied "Art. . . 
Endowed Scholarships for ~orthy,: ~eedy ap'plicartts~ . 
For catalogues and other mformahon, address 

date III every respect. Sale,m bas tbnvlD" YOUIII .' • 
pIe's Christian Associations,. Lyceuml, Glee ~u"" a well . 
stocked library, lecture and reading roomlt ASpeDi. 
are moderfte... '\ ,~. _ , .1:.. .' ( , .' .': .. " , . /;,' .. 
Salem OFFERS .three .c01i!,les. of Itud,~ll",'· ." 

Normal and AcademiC; beSides wen Riectid,,: : .'. 
BOOTHE COLWELL D.AVIS, LL. D., Preside. nt, courses .in Art, Mus~, ·ExpreasioD, andComme~, .. ~. ,., 

The N.ormal course IS deSigned to meet our state, BOUd 
requirements. . . Many 'of our . graduates are conaiden.4 'AI.FRED, N. Y;.' 

~ .. 

milton eolleat 
A college of liberal training for young men and 

wo~en. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. ' 

Well-balanced required courses in Freshman and Sopho-' 
more years. Many elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of fhe English languas:.e and literature, 
Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough course
in all sci-ences. 

The School of Music has courses in _pianoforte, violin, 
viola, violoncello, vocal music, voice culture, h~rmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Oasses in Elocution and Pnysical Culture for men 
and women. 

Board in clubs or private families at reasonable rate •• 
For further information address the 

I 

among .~hf! rtlos~ l,lroficient. in .. t~e',;teach~nlptof~ 
Acadetruc graduates have httle dlmeulty an pauma ,.I~ 
lege· entrance re~uirements anywhere.' ' ' . - , 

S81em BELIEVES in' atbletiCl., conducted' oIl:a 
basis of education and mOderatioD. " We ... " 

courage' and foster the Ipiritof true IPOrtllllaDiJaip. "A~ 
new gymnasium was built in 1915. . . ,':" '. '.' <:: ' 
. We invite correspondence .. Write today ford", 
and catalogue: . ' .' ,0';,' 

• • ~ " ",'.( - L 

S. ORESTES ,BOND, ACTING PUSIDENT. Salem,. W. Va.. .,' 
. . , '- _. "i . 

Cbe Fouke Sebool '; - .. ' 
'. . . REV. MUL S. BURDICK, "PaINCIPAL . 

Other competent teachers will assist. ,., .. ', .. ' .. h ' 

Former excellent standard of work will be maiDtIiDed.~ . 
Address for furt'ler information, Rev. Paul S. B~ .... ' , .. 

dick, Fouke, Ark. ., . , '.',' ' 

Alfred, H.Y. 
l - i 

'lttV.rD.· C.Dilland, D .. ~ D., "".'d,nt ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SE;MINARY '. 
'. . ' ' Catalogue sent upon request. 

Milton,Rock County, Wis. " - . , ' . ' . ., ' 
.. . , . '. , BIBLE STUDIES olit' THE SABBATH QUESTlQ'," 

, In paper, postpai<!t. 2S ,c~nts; i~ .cloth,5o-=-.: 
. Address, Alfred ~lDeologlcal SemInary. ',' '0::'.:' 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
PabU.ll .... Bo •• e 

Rep.)rts, Booklets, Periodicals n 
Publish~rs and Commercial Printers 

The Recorder Pr~ss Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath 

School Board, b)' the American Sabbath' Tract Society, 
at Plainfield. N. J. . 

TOKS 
Sin gle copies,per year ..•.••.•• ,LO • .-•••••• ~ •••• 60 cents 
Te II . or more copies, per year. at .•••••.•. ~ .•••.• so cent • 

Communicattons should. be addressed to TI,. SablxJtll 
V ~sito,.. Plainfield, N. J. ____ 

~----------------------------------~------~------
H£LPINGHAND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 

\. quarterlYtcontainint carefully 'prepared helpf on tile 
It, !crnational essons. Conducted ,by the Sallbath School 
B.ard. Pri'ce40 cents a copy per year; 10. ~ents a 
Qt' '.rter. . 

.\ddr,ess communications to Tit. Am,,.ictJJiI·' SabbtJ'" 
T~ .let Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

SEVENrH DAY BAPTISt GRADED 
LESSONS 

.!ttnio,: S e,.ies':"-Illustrated., issued qtiarterly~ I sc. per 
C0jj)·. . ", ' . , 

T ntermediate" S er.ies-Issued quarterly, I SC. ·.per copy., 
. S,endsubscrilltions to American sat;ath Tract' Society" 
Plamfield;' N. J. . ...., ,- " . , " 

'," ' •. ;, L,. .,.:, .1 ~, " ,", _.' : - I ~,,..' • , ", " .' .." ....... ~'. -..:. '. : " .' " 

..................... _ .. - ..... ~ --~ .... -: ..... _. --~ .. -
' .. 

. . ~, ,.', " . 

.' Chicqo, 'III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY ,;. ''-' 
AjTORNEY AND 'Cou,!s~a.AT.l:.Aw ""'\ 

-' 1140 FIrst Nat'l Bank BuddlDg. Phone ~ ""; 
• • ' <<< ~. 

'BOOKLETS ,AND:.:TRACTS .' .• ' 
Go.pel Traet.....-A Serlel ,of. Ten ·'GO'ID4a1 :'I~r&iDU~!.. 

eight' pagel each, printed . 
form. A lamPle'l.aCkagetree. 
26 cents' a hundre. · 

The Sa.,.,.t. _4 .SeYeDt.' Da7 B.' I.ttl.tl'--A·"~··<: 
llttle. booklet-, with" ·oover. " t ... rellltjo;,lc .... 
P4Lges, lliustrate~.' Juet " the. ,lnj~., ..... afl .. , 
neededi tn condensed· fol'1ll. .Prlce.. 
per, dozen." . . . '. 

Baptl.ID-Twelve 'page 
cov.er. A ' brief. Itudy' . . ~,~ il~:~~:! . tlsm,- with 'a valuable . D, 
Rev. Arthur E .. Maln, D.,D;' 
per dozen.' d, .' 

FI .... Da7, oft.e ...,..0...-1 ... 
By Prot. W .. ' 

. scholarly: 
tlonand 
preaslon'. , .'. " . '~~~lr<~lJ!:r:1~"~, 
.pages~ :.ftne ·.pap~r; . ,a.1m, IbO •• tld 
. 26 cents,.perdo.en.· ,', 

Sabltat. " ,... 
. VariOUI",'1 ;'UIU"::. 
·be'sent 

.. cents l.n 
.dre81. . " 
d'.meA"· :'. AIII.A.ftl';iJ~(ijiJ~>IiOiJ_""_~ 



The greatest ~enace in 

·the. world . today is.· the 
v 

cdrift away from religion 

'" 

Hold/ast thy faith 

, " 

: " 

GQD'S "AFTERWARD~' 

When all the tree. '~re hare, their lo.t leave. mournin~, 
I won~er, do they know that $prinl", returninl", . 
Shall clothe arai~ their baucha in dainty., creep, 
Surpa~.·inc all the beauty of their ~ream? " 
They' may not know •. Yet to my heart· they brinc 

, The whiaper of Hi. love'. eternal aprinc~ , .' ..... ..: 

When o'e, my .oul a hauntinl" cloom ia .atealinC" 
1. wonc:ler, do I know love'. full revealinc? '"" . 
That all the winter'a dark,· ita ailent day., 
Are ne_ed for Hi •. , "afterward" of prai.e? 
I may forcet. Yet doe a Hi. own Word aay, 
,'rbe eyeninc, then the morning, make God'~ Day. : 

. -Minnie. Hardwick .. ::..- " 
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